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OONZUCTED BYr -çOl3MlT SUIVES.

ToL.3. SAINT JOIIN, N. B.> 111AY, 18No.36

LITERARY LADIES 0FOP EiA

Tîi-inT yeats a-), and tis wou!d have been
isrnebin nizrÀca; sointh;ng for our

Down Enst inothcrs t.> %vndcr at, and! scarcx
[thir dictienaries about. A book on rclig«ýus
subjects by Haanah Mdains, onc of liszry and
of biegraph y, îîerhiaps, werc ui' tn by u:ae
~bout the time of the Revalu tien. Afcwstray
~natc',cs of poa.-y sornetimes appeared-l.kc
.:jizsbeautiful, but -almostunnoticed-anion.
be nicw.spaper paragraphls which formcd buti
Sdim shadlow of what is now a flottrishing
eriodical litcraturc, but except lhesc sliglit
aanifcstations of the future, the Genius of

Imerica, so far as her womcn aie concerned,
)ruodrd among our lieuschold gi s, a beauti-

Ibut voicelcss spirit.

New Englani1, the b.rthi-placo of femnale
ge's was fu:l uf -v.Id an.! sciul-strring poc-
try, even biffurt! the *whiite man's ted disturb-
ed the L.ubi ofhlcr farcsts-:. It dwdt *n the se-
lemn depths of the w:ldcrness, and nature
found there a t!houzan. stariling voices tu
iawakc the fancy, and arousc the hig-h w~orship
f niind, beforc human infIlci .lrcamcd of a
restera lhem*sphctc. It livcd in the goX.Ji
unshine wvherc it broke on the mounit'.n ~c
Ad laaglicd in the sAIvcry riot of hcrn wa:.î. fhl s,
çhete they tosscd thi faum te the wîind, and!
langcd from Ci tcl'fT t-a the greer. %aitcy bc-
w! It slcpt. n the river valc, nn t.r4-lcd w.th
C swect sou!,.. Vind, tvlicn'.t wzant s

1 monc, the wvil. flucrs-it %vhisperd Mi the

'Test Icaves %vherc thc rcd tnan crept sttat.h.-
beceath t'4,cni In siarcIi of the spo.tcd der.
t vas fonnl evory wlicrc lîaîntng thc sc
ore and thc %v.Jcrncss wvith ats m,..odcs, a
âesc. spirit ycai .i:ng fcjr somc niatc tcuch-
g powcr of expression than %vus for.n. in e
hispering Icavcs, sonicthi.ng ma.rc t.kl.catc
an lives on the nxanly hcurt, and w.th a lio-
er axrcngýh thangushcsfcrth ia thcb.rd son..-

The dep di of masculin, min! %vas sxakdd, but
ia the human seul arc maîxy delicate strings
ready ta thirill at a gentle brcath, but wvhich
:Ive forth no rnusic ta the pu%% _rfà tjuch of
nian's intellect. AmLri(an pcsy %vis ikfic.ient
in its aiest refiaed attribute 't.l a f.inaie inind
awvoke, capable of blnJl. tac niust gepile
feelings of the hvart with tic lo%,dy t'.inas of
nature, and of combiniag %itli the %vice of
masculine thought a soft, low-s.r.a. vihch
harinenized and miade a çàcrfcct inJudy.

Untl. Hope Leslie atase froam the quiet
besoin of New Eaglaad, like a il.îd bird, baif
tinconscîeus of the jevel which lay sheltered
benaah its wan gs, no worman hid sounded the
cherds of her own heurt, that they nigh-t
naakcanswerang- tonesin thellosom ofanether.
Thete wvas no lxome music l in th îera:ure of
our county; na)thing which miglit arcuse the
femnale hcurt to a knaowlcdge of the lag-h pctry
%%hich slcpt aînong our lmus.hold rois. But
Hope Lcslic %vas ansu#..rcd by a kýndrcd voice
-a.iother und another ! 't.11 îh.>se viho ha.!
dcemei3 that genius and lofty thuught, whch
is lit ari.,ite, could dwvil: r asc.;:,ae intel-
lect nane, wcerc constra:ned ta n.mmit tbat
theught and fcl...g in their most laecly cota-
bination, rn.gt c.xist, '.r the fcmalc fieart, and
stt'! derract front no -t-ntlc or ivaman!y virtue.

The authot cGf Hope Le-sLe tgave a Leautiful
ctample ti nt femnale m.nd may bc bnlliantaud
yc: dclicatc, capable of in:cnse. feeling, and of
powerful ilicuglît, ni that the h.-ghcst intel-
lciual exorcise of wh'i.ch the leati and mind
ofwomnan is capalel, may bc rnedcstly pet-
formcd nid t'lc lîght o4 lier o%,n homc and
surrounde! by the domestic nflýctîon&%

If therc is a bc.n,- on ea:-th who si-oa!d bc
hIcId in lovc and rcvercnce, àtis taat woman
W~ho first gave te fcnialc geains a voi.ana
n-ame in ouihindi Who b..camc. gieat through
thîebrfliancy ofhber mine!, bat %%ha, amid al
11(. ra7me, reaincd %VDaaxan.y and eztifr aT
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the goodness of lier heart. If there is honour
due te woman for hier lovc-lin!s, or to gcnius
for its beautiftil creations, it should be render-
ed te lie author of Hlope Lestie, and the equal-
ly great anîd genîle weman %%hose genius is
floating ini a thousand mieloies îlîrough our
counti y: whose nîind bias licou one coq~inu-d

*bute to lier sex ; anid w~hose life supplicd us~
with an example of intellcetuat pursuits, biar-
monizing witli thc doutes of a Nvifeand mter,
beautiful as colours ripen on the chck of a
peacli in midsummer.

The author of Zinzindorf; and ber ilustrious
compeer, followed immediatelyby twe or threc
others of almost equal worth, were the pioncera
te a ciass of wcomen who are exerting quiet,
but powerfiîl influence in the 'land ; an influ-
ence increasingt every day, and whîch wîil bc
feit, for good or for cvil, centuries and centu-
ries herce. And i. is ibis influence of female
literature, more thon any other, wvhich wîii cx-
ait and refine the sex, and which wili estabhish
a truc ponion fur wonîan in the scale: of
social life.. L t wiil cxtend the dominion of ber
influence by incrcasing hier resources of enjoy-
ment; by giving dignity and grace te the
beautiful world of home whichi is lier oudis-
pLteci king1dom ; by rendering hcr content wîîh
that tinte demain which has more space for
cuitivation than female mind has yetsuspcted.

Miss Scdgivick and Mrs. Sigourney, Mrs.
Child and one or Iwo otiîerp who became au
thors aimont, the santie year, wcrc among, the
first te clothe our histery and social life with
the hues cf their own bright imagination.-
Tbcy exerted mental tveaith Ie rcndier do-
mestic life lovely, nmd te persuade their sisters
into content with thc bicssingsof theirnatural
condition. Their fiction was feu cf truthful-
ness, and the sweet tessorns which it gave werc
calculatedl te exal t womnan in lier proper sphere,
but neyer te entice hà beyond .._ They have
taugint the ambitieus cf the cîx, in niany a
beautiful page-, and by their own blaicess
liv'C!N that wcmea may become great, yet re-
main humble and affecuionate, and that thc
most lofty ideai is net ncccssarily divorced
frein the usefui. They have iaughit us thatt
genios may bc combincd with finm principle
and plain common sns, yet lese riothing of
ils bnighiess : ibni fema-le genluz is, ia truth,
zthousehoid spirit, that infancy may nesîle in
uts bosoni, and chiiîood aeed not fear te
crown it wiî'àh flowcrs, or play at hide and seck'
in is vestments. Thcy have exhibited it a
gentle spirit, smeething thc pilow of age,
hovering zirc!nd the sik bcd, wiîh plumage

whlich but grows brigliter frcm the dews that
fait ove~ uî fron th Uicren roof trce.

Itis truc that ihis litile baud cf wvomen have
becît followed by others of more or less pre-
tensions te kindred excellence. But îhcy firsi
brokle n paî in lle Uic ilderness of letters, and
whcn the iliorns were rcmoved and the ru,;-
ged places nmode smooth, it required ne grea,
effort of courageC te follow tîteir fooîaîeps.-
The toit of adveaîure wvas almost accompliel'.
ed, and i te mourds green on ilîcir forchcaotL,
béfore tose îvho bave since become knowniz
the wcorid of letters, ventureti te iitate thuet
ilîtîstrious examnple. Within the lest few y2ars
the waiks of female literature bave become
peopied with votaries. Intellects as brilliani
as the cxemples that have been choscu, mnay
lie found among them-nay, grenter genius
and more sîartling manifestations of femnale
mîtd may exisi, now or hereafier-but equal-
ity or even supcnioriîy cf mental power in
those who niay come after, can detract no-
thing froni Uic reverence and gratitude due to
those whlo uiîlockced the mrasure of their
geCrntos, whcn the resuit ivas oncentain, and
when the effort might bo follcwved by glery
or reproacli, as the gencrosity or prejudices of
their countrymen shooid determine.

At the time these ladies devoied theniselve-,
te literniore, they mugh t indeeti tremblle for the
opinion which mon would form cf them, forai
thai urne a woman who wroteboolts was con-
sidered almost a rivai te masculine intêih'nî
and regarded as someîliing sîrangie and tin-ýp-
proachanble by bier sisier woecn. The divisioL
lines wvhich are now se sîraniv drawa bc-
tiveen thc masculine and feininine mi, wert
ltte uadersîood la that day, and the idea that
a womýan cf genios coold bo domestic, cheerful
and unprcîcnding, %vold havebeca censidered
visionary in the extrerile.

The first impulse was given by %vomen who
wcre doubtfîil cf the resuit; and te tlicir moral
courage and spirit cf self-sacrifice is due, a de-
grea cf praise which tir votary cf thc preseni,
liewever brilliant, con hope te reccive; for ic
circunistances under tvhich they %Prote ca
neyer exist again te test the strength cf ~c
man's courage, thcîugh every day exhibits
sorne ncw and beatîtifol power cf lier genius.

With this band cf gifîed -%vomen arase tht
talie which bonds our cssay. They werc a
new, and rare class, spzinging tmp liko0 exeiics
in the ilenes Se or countrymen in-,ý
portcd a naine frein aver sea, and they 'ri
caie l "Literary Ladies"

Did titis litilc group cf wornen dreamn>



wide and brig-ht the circie wouid sprcad, whcn
îhey cast tîteir pcsrls on1 thc watcrs of Society,
and saw thein sparkle and eddy bhencath tîktir
influence for the first tiine? DAd thcy giicss
thet thc air wvas ail alive wîlî kîndred spirits
and new voices of melicdy-or think how high
and bright the fiame of female nîind wotild rise
and shine, and that the country would be
studded witli answcvring fires, in less tlian
trenty ycars after îlîeir own timid wvatch liighis
wcre kindied on the his of New Ent-land ?
Did they anticipate that progress in the me-
chania arts, by %%hicli thoughts sliînbering, in
the heart one weelc, inny on the iicxt claii
sympathy froni a hundlrcd and fifty thousand
rraders? C'oitd they have known iîow beau-
tifully their influence would spread among the
.ex-how manny agei wouuld flash aroundi their
feet when, Lke angels of oid, they went down
to trouble the stili waters of hum-an thoutlt?

Did they anticipate all this? No! no!-
Genius is a si'ect impulse, and calculation un-
.known 10 ils firsz exertions! As the bird
p)anting beneathli te burden of isowvn rich
miclody, pours itS son- upon the air-they
gave up a trcasure of thought wvhich was
pleading for utcrance--a-nd the resuit came
naturaliy as flbters blossom beneanth the
kisses of an April sun. Their spirits wcre
haunted with music, and tulting no thought of
the morrow, thcy gave it freely 10 the brc7.c
without one anticipation of the ccho which
socicty mighît send back to thcm-of the afioc-
tinn they have cxcitei, ami the revcrencc
which %% ill cling arniînd ihleir nmeniory. They
acted froni the impulse of a high nature, and
wýith ail tlhcir grnius r,:tnained truc women,
faithfi t0 their scx, firm in the domcstic du tics
whirh arc impcr.ttiveillize on thc gifîcd, and
thosc of humble cndowvments.

lVith thecexamples jusi dw.ciî uipon joined to
aiany others scarccly infbrior cither inqui
tics of mindl or heart, it %vilI iîard;y bc contcnd-
cd even by thc mnost obstinato, that in order to
,rite vcll -a womnan muîst invcst her nmind and
personal habits wiîlx the attribtîtes of inascu-
linc grcaitncss; or that sho must sacrifice one
féminine or geaîlc qualiîy in rder 10 altain
lliîcrary distinction. The hisiory of fema-le
mind from the landing of the P:lgrims t0 the
preszct ilay, lias been a bee.~iconradiction
fo this false iden; and so far as oir Eteraturc
is concc.rned, tic ladies of A:nerica havc littlc
bo regret, and icsqs to Miusli for. Cotamon.
p'ace nnd feeble books mny occ isionnlly cme-
ri:tc from thcir peas, but a decidc,.ly immoral
Dr irrecifflous volume bas not, 10 the writer'sI

knowledge ever heu a disgraceful record against
the sex since America ivas a nation. In our
land fuw ladis of genitis, or evcn taicnt, exist,
wvho %wotild not reject the distinction, lîowever
high, %vhîch nmust be purclîased by a sacraffice
of deliracy or principle. If tlî,s unnatural de-
sire fur populariîy did exist, thiero is no safe-
gizard agnaist it su powerfui as the cultivation
of a truly f,.:minine taiste for 1, tters. There is
sometlhing in a study of the beauîtiftil %%lîich
ennobles and refines the intellect; t'nd if the
pursuit of letters led ta no hig!ier rcsult, the
author might, sccure an cxceý.dMg rcvard in.
the cuitivation of hLr tastc-in the deiicacy
and reflntment wvhiclî habits of pure tlight
blend with the character, adding newv grace to,
that alreacly existing In lier ;voran's nature.

But in thc very luxuriance and sutcess of
our femnale literature there is danerer of its je-
toriatton. The indiscriminate uzýc of a terni,
by w'hich wvo. icn of genius wcre flrst knôvn
in our land, titreatens t0 destroy ils dignity,
.and in soine degree check the progress of
female mmnd. Th2 appellation once bestovecl
on our disýtinguishced fernales as a tiâle of
dignity and honour lias becomc perverted by
i'ocicty, and is t.iotightlessly renderc-d to the
pretender, wvho, înibtaking ambition fur talenit,
assumes, undur tic delusioni, more than the
higiliest grade of gî.nîus %vouid arrogzate to at-
self . nd nAorereprehîcasive st:lî !-îîis civen
to the wvoman %vho dcgrades her stix, by a hoid
conîpanionship of rights whie!iotight to shock
the feýmininc ntaturc. Who canr*-seaudaciotis-
13' hcfore a multitude of men, conmprising al
classes of min.], and auJd the coarse che.-rs
anti rude ciapping whicli heraids her unnatu-
rai appearance,. hoid a political disc.ourse, or
cxhaist prestiinpttious cioquence in dience of
99woman's rigli t5." and equaiiîy of the sexes-
equality, which if it did exîst, wvoulil deprive us
of the sveetcst blcssing evcr inlier.îcd by îLe
sensitive and fviitiie hirt! For in order t0
sustain il, wvomnn inuist sacriffice that feeling
of trust and dependence on soitne bcins, of
sterner strength and puirpose thiîn hersoîf,
wiîich is the most bcautsful want kaown tu
lier existence.

The rights nd equaiiîy which these bold
teaciters clnrnm wouid sweep away ail the lit.
ile vo1 of confidirîg iesidernesq, çhlc'h is ii
richcst dovcr of wvoianhood. Pemaies wvho
can sn miisrcprcsent the female charaicter,
siiould lie rcjccted in the arcrn of manly intel-
iet, and shut oui froni the Eden of their own

mni. %vîîhout coiîprlciiidingIiîow be3utifully
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the relations existing betiwcen thc sexes are The succes3ful areoseldumo nvious I-to those
establishcd by the Creuîror, eîîd the true wo- uvho deserve succoss the passion is unknuwn.
mnan of gcnitus-oiio who lins learned to stùdy Envy, and aUt its train of evil feelings are
and feel-would as soon dnsh a specimen of etigendered in tho strong thirst fur notoriety,
glorious sculpture from ils pedestal, or fling whichi goes with the ambition thiat has Da
discord into a strain of exquisitc music as dis- power to sustain its protensions. The bafiled
turb one budo thrlatflowory wvoof vhich draws spirit, whiclà finds that wings whicli %were
us to the hieurt oieman for love and protection. deemed shivering with the plumage of ailarch.
Yot the womaon wuho e\hibits her person be- angel have scarcely power to flutier frorn the
fore a crouvd of applau!igf nien, or wvritos a 'duit earth, grows bitter as the lofuy and pure
book ca»latcd ta subvert religiagn anîd ail the malie a steady flight upward, a.id are sea

beautiful ~ ~ , potywîc eiin kindles in flue ba:liing in the sunsbino whichl il, lias falied ta
i3oul, claims the same title witii one who lias rcach. But theO woman possessed of tuai
exalted the sex by a modest exertion of liigh depth af thought and feeling %ylilc;, lîarmna.
xlioughut. Tliouglî with steh minds true ffmi- ousiy biended, forms ail iliat is worthy the
aine genitîs cani hold no sympa t!y, tie delica- namo of genius, in our sex, is ircapable oi
cy of wonianhood and the dignity af in:ellect tliose selfish and bitter passions %vl.iclî can as-
are outraged by the associatlion. similate witll no pure quality of her niind, no

Xc is ta be oxpecicd that flue original and warm impulse af lier licart.
lofty mind w~ill somnetimes ho coupled with There is a modest but ccrtain consciousneîs
prefonsion and atnbitious %veakness. The fa- of mtoral and intollectual power iliat acconi-
culuy of adopting ideas alrcady created, and of panies genius, wvhiclx lifis it abovo ilit ptitv
tasteful combination, is freq'ienwy nuisurider- conipetition of %veakler minds.
stood for intrinsic mental strengîli. But if Tlîe truly original spirit fuels that it is In-
the wvomen who possess more taent occasion- vested witiî a power ail its own, arnd uniL.X
ally receivc the tribute due ta creativo geriins, tîxat oxisting in any otlier'huinan being. Il
it is a lînrmnless usturpation, and wvhen divesteid looks into tlie great erern'ty of thouglit, aad
af arrogance may weli meet with indulgence. féecs that:ftic stars burnitng in flic lluo bobumn
A desire for pub!ic distinction, thouch a coarse of the sky are not more indepondent, ecdi
and unferniinn impulse Mien carricd ta ex- its spiiore of liglit, tiîan the faculcy of crcative
toemes, and o-ue whiclî inost frequcntly urges thought which lives in aniy one hiuman soît.-
inediocre talent before tlue worid, may bo for- Minds wlaich grovel to tlue duit earth inay
given so long as the dignîty and delicacy ai jostle eachoLhcr, and makeunpleasant discui,
se. ara not sacrificed. îhough Sappho herself, but tlue spirit that soars upward, finds no lack
Nvould fail ta render flue feeling a gentle or of space in the bliie ether which lies boîw ten
]ovoly one. it and the sun, nnd thougli a thousand kindicd

WThile no false moral scntinuents are incul- spirits haunt the samo golden atinosp!;ere,
cated, the exertion of superficial talent is but each is distinguislied b;- ils own bright plu.n-
slightly féit iii society, anîd if it Nwerc r.ot pro- age and peculiar moelody.
ductive of pernicious influence in tue literary It is but a slight cvii %wfich leavesmediocr.ty
circle, the evil would f-r-Ircely be wvorthy a ta the wroman ofgenius, cluov-h tiîeinflrnjit.s
pasnc remnark But disappointment falîs af onc are sometimes tiiouglîtiussly chargud
witli lîarsh and painful force on tho ambitious on the other. E~ut it is unjust ta couple the
and thou.tirfls-: rnnd. Th,- effort wvhiclî woman wluo matkes an altar of ber own hiuu th-
1altes ils ùzin luVanI'jV, alone, muust ever recoil stone, %vho writes from tlxe unconquorable
baffited und diesatisflrd on ilue heuart whero it promptings of lier nature, wbose soul, wvitlî ail
originatcd, tant1 thou«Ii the e-:Prcise of ;veal its treasuro of tbought, is pourcd, Lke joevc1s,
talent rnîay ir i;sqtf be lvurmleQe. il is by tue i mua the lzip of society; it is cruel and uinjust
cvii feelings wlîicli arise froiu n over estimante ta degradc ber and the situ:ion whichl she
of this talent in the posseoî;r aud the disap- can do sa mucli ta exaît, by linking lier evea
paintment whicli fo!iows want of succcss, in a chain of wards Itut class of womnen
envy, heart-burning. an') tluat luatefil feeling, wha licaVc dashcd aside the sweor attributes ui
liliterary jeilousv," minifect tliem-ztlvtg in tlîeir sex, und plunged into the arena af mîas-
the worldoaiiettrc B'î' 

t xse are sensations etulino strife, drawning a course ambition un-dt
thnt hnow their birth i nielocrity alone, and thde cry of" «wam.to's rigluts-," and setting up a
which nover vet found u coorent'a rest in tue defianco uv1---h tinges tho checck of ovcry truc
truiy ,grat m Id Iwoanan with samre anud sorrauv, thut her se>-



ont be so dagraded. Ycî the audactous advo- L'fforts which owe thelr bi rch ta any cause,
cate of rigitîs wliîîc!i ro refined wenxan would savo the yearrttngs and aspirations of a spirit
accep-tha imitator who celloes dIl idea %vbich Cannet be hushed, arc very seldoin suc-
which she can apprupriate but scarcely coin- cessful. Like chose who occupy the saored
pîolaand, are coupled wîi the womcn of deap 4osk, the votary of liierature sbould own bller
and earnest thought, and both are tclassed un- inspiration ta lofty desires living wiîhini the
der one generai tale of 1'Lit era ry Ladies." heart, and flot ta the ouîwvard circunistancers

Il may be said chat povertv lias a poiver to wiîi wlîicb she is surrounded.
malte et'tJf the ilost delicate womnan forgetful But ivhy should any excuse ba rendered for
of her sex. Trhis rnay %airue regarding per- a lîursuit bonourable iu itseif, and %viiih may
sans too vainl for useftil labor, and wvîîhout btc adopied by ihe niosi refined famille, wiîh-
îtrength for a profitable exartion of .ntellect; eut one shadow of indelicacy falling upon berr
ba2t, ni ibis country, and in this tige of lbîerary Why, a'uove z1I, should the mi si common
enterprse-never, by amy possibility, can a eapoloiry ba, Povert, ane wvhicb a sersitîveana
apply to one deserving Ilte tille of a liîerary prouId ivoman %vouid be reluctant te offur lier
wieman The time hias goise by wheu povartyr dearcst friend whJe reposîng in confidence at
is the necassai-i tissocatl of genius. Indaed the sanctuary oftlir oivn firesidel
iwhere chit glorians attributa reall.y exists, it There is net upon the broad aartlla more
cannot fat t0 ha justly and generoîtsiy asti- ennbling or dignified profession chan chai of
mnaied by a publie en)lu.htened and intelligent authorship, aur ona more beautifully fit:ad t.o
as ours; while the renioneraîtoti which it the female characier. The womari wlio truly
commaznda prealudes ait possibility of want fcels tis wili possess t00 high na stimate or
when connected wiîh economny, and even mod- lier own bright inherittince ever t0 place hier-
eraîe babits of apprecaaion. The rules which self beure !lie public, croa.cbîng beneatb a load
Yegulate traite, uperate on the craatirns of mind oft WLdli apologies, as if there cxisted someîhing
es on ait thinas aIse; tnd n î'ast reading pub- tobe tislîamed of ini the exereise of a power
ialîas creaacd ademand fortnîtelleeîuai wealîh, inherited trom God himselt! A power of
whîîiîh we have itot in aur wvhole country, antd whlicli-if pu, e and frvent-she clin no more
coinbined in both sexes, more chan ganans ù0as est, chian the diamiond could quench
enatigh ta supply. the rainbow tinta chat sparffle %villin its

Thte lady wnho cannai-aven without the Iteari; or the niglitingale force back tbe sag
means of support-sacure enough for bonour- ibat gushes up £rom ber-îhroaî, when she ia
àibia indepeudence by devoting one- third of lier bijiu fuil of music, anid shelîered among the
4tme t0 intellacîu-il pursuits, inav reasonably inoculai roses cf a souitein chitne.
suppose chat lier «ti.nt of success, lies in Ille The only necess.iîy which femnale genitis

.oeretîn ie'hch te has placad upon bar should ev'er ph-ad, yaî ramain truc ta ilsaît, is
oii tibîlîîîOs, not [ram a i'ant of jesi appre- ciat vi ttrance, a right which fia misfurtune
cialion in the public mind, and chat effort Io or circumnsianee ca-i deny 'ao n. Like music,
improva lier formôe by degrading the proies- ci lias a voice for evary feeling; zhere is no lot
swon sIte has sulcîed, %vili aniy rasuli ini mare sa hum-ble, no prison watt sr) îhick chat Ille
bitter disappoiniment ta herself, nadiI luwrong, voice cf genius will flot break through and
to chose wlîo have the dignîîy of a national makeuitbotird. Ail ilî&ngs aise may perish
liieratara u aicart- w~iilî the deat), but ibathecingin itselfimmortal,

htist no piedf thant poveriy Is inseparable becoes sweater aind more solemn when the
fromn genînis, becausa saine few peisons of grava bas kift li but the ochaof a uxelody tht
talent ive irna ihaîr necassitias ain excusa dah cannaI blush.
for adcptsng the profession af lattais; for clica If it iera fiai natural and rigbî tbat wvoman
'voman %vho duemis any excuse requisite for shbould becomecauthors, wvlîy was the capaciiy
'ueytag the dictites et a bl2h and pure nature, ini amy one inbiance bastowved an ihe fenîinane

Must posseas litîlao uthat truce digîity wvbicb mid, by a being %vbo nover yet blarîded tinis
:s inseparable tram gefilus. ihat were flot hariioniotîs aven in ýhîl mosi

If laiertiture wverc in auty way proven art m-1 humble wîld fliwer? 7 Ad wby sbould ber
praper pursuit, no lady would be excusable if1 tboughis ahrink frein unfiding diainselves in
she aUaowed inare necessity Ia influence ber in thie ligb:t tvach is sent trom ricaten tenuiriure
accepîingîtl. ti ladoubtfui, îndeed,ttany nie- jtei, more ihan tbat humble flover should
civa andependent at chat prampted by gentils close its peals ta the sunshine vbich gives it
itscif, should Iead te authorsbtp as n profmssîuni parfuma and beauty 1
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Trhe only truc reason aliat a womian can
give for becorning aitauithoris, Il hatshe could
net liclp it." Qviestion any oite whose gelîjus
bas been anenwlcdged in thc werld, and she
mighat truly answer thait cver since she can re-
member, hier liaart lias bcen fuit of straiigc,
eweet (aies, hinned as it were, wiili visions
of beauty which it scened imnpossile te cluahe
in words or impart te any humnan being; tliat
pictures of sublime scenery, anciena buildings,
such as she bad neyer wvitacsscd oreven licard
dcscribcd, wiîh wild flowery places, and skies
bewilderitug frein the soft lighat that slept in
teir clouds, v, crc continually passing îlirougb

ber braiii long before she could comprcliend
ilhe tise and nmystery <f language. She rnay
answcr thai as she gcew older these fancies
were blended with lc.-r reason. and beceme a
swcct aiîd subduez! power capable of expres-
sion : and struggle caainst it as she niight, tie
alîougis tylicî lay burieal, like 3cvels, ia lier
heut, Nvould flash up anîd wveave iliemsolves
teareiher flie shifîiiig rainbows %vhen a bursa
of sinsline sîreameal over tiei> from a km-
dred ramnd.

She iray answer tha ati ures ihiese ulîoughits
possesseal a uîowcrw~hicli she lad îîo strerigth
to rcsif.t-thut alîey held a pleasant dominioni
over lier wvlile beiiîg, aîîd at such times a
mnelody was created, she scarcely linew how,
for tie pcîî which recordcd it, secnwd avîngeal
-by an invisible spirit; and tbat the rnelody did
not appear of lier ewn, btsonîeihingy ilat hand
been %vafted to lier from, a far off realm of
drcains-yet there it avas, clonlîcîl iii laiiguage,
and wvritten out by lier owa haîîd. SIte gave
it tr, the werld avith ne aliougbts, of reward-
that came naturally likc the exertion, and thus
-she became an author.

But a grouindless belief inalier ritcessities is
tint the ontly idea wvhich creates a false sympa-
thy for ahe wcmancf gentus. la issonietinices
sajal cf hier that she lives in a cliarmeal citrcle,
iselateal andl lonly-ihat she îs exalteal aboya
tic cemmon affiections and sympathies ofnîan-
kinil, and ilhat the highly gîfacal can alone ap-
preciate lier on earah, atidllier cnly hipp;iess is
te, bc fouad beyond the grave in a briguat honme
aimial ihe angels cf heaven.

Vcry young andl sentimental ivriters have
inventeal ibis iden wilî a peetical sweeiness
wahich makes even sepliisary beautiful. Tue
imare cf ai hum.-Ili senl caged litto a suiîînu'
bird, zaad ex-haustingils mutisicin fruitless cries
for syntpaîhy, is se rich in senient tiat ave
are ofien avilling te, everleek, the fiction which
is entangled Irn the sofa nieshes cf such pery,

and really leiievc tît for whiich ave have no
evidence.

If ilîtît creativo pewer wlîich is conflned tî
tue tnt fllLCt alone can be callcd genies-wheî
thaî pc %ver is founal in tlia femnale charaeter.
itidt-pc.îdIent of the sentiments and afections
tue person se endoed rray jîîstly claîini il
tluc syinjiathy alîis poceta idea is calcu.aied
te exci!c. The weman wlîose intellect bi
been ctîrio:hed rit tue dipense cf lier lie'îrt, th
arregani tly draws lier own circle, tina moiti.
irig ite miarble pedestal hier pnbd cf mid hît
erecacal, takcs a pesitien of gratefut sentint
tat n:crin ay crewd round te do lier homwgg

niust be content with the tribute which reason
pays ze exacting selfishness9. The homage off
mnn iîiay bc rendered te hlir admiiration, me
spect and :old estecîn; but ne home tiTectio,
ne lîeart love. She is nierel y an intllecu:U
icoran, not a feeling one, an(] secicty rendhrs
back te lier tlîat whiclî she lias gîven coldlyîs
she gave la.

la erder te Tender justice te a band cf wo-
men but luttle understood, andl ofîcri tîngener.
o'îisty associaical by the caretess observer, î*
%voîld lia wetl te pass by ihe titerary pri-
tender-ihe nîerely talented and the intelc-
it.. ivoman-arid applyiiig tic terni "lLira-
ry Lady," as it avas first inteiided, enty te
woecn of genitîs, enqitirr if iliere realty doas
prevail a want of affection regardirig hem. If
ilhey are lcss cherisheal and belove lu iln t
social circle, and ai the domiestie fireside tItan
aliese gif-ed %viiîh tue steepy treasure cf mette-
crity.

'fle existence cf any high andl pitre at!ributcý
avhettîer it be cf the he-zirt or intellect iii a bu-

maan being-, cannot fanit te enlisi sympat hy front
l:kc atînibutes, wherever they are te be fotind
in secicay. A britliant mind avtizn la kindlee
the sentiments and feelings cf an affectionaie
iicaît te îawn iq the mnint nTitrctivi' -ant loe-
aib!c powver wbîncl a huintn l.ein.-can possess;
anal irenuîis is nothing, more than this: IlIt îs
luit the powcer te fiet deeîiîy, cenmbitied with: .,
intellect capable cf emlîodying feeling int
wvordrs, aint of crinvoying iniagie cf arîth -and
beaîîty frcm the heari cf the writer te the hicart
cf the reater"-and ibis comprehents aIl ilina
makes the levetiness of iavem-atîicud. Iq it la
ihe nature cf thinzs liti a woman soecdocd
should hie the isolatert. compinlness heing
wtiich ihe sentimental pecis makeeof bier? Is
there any ibing la ber mature whicli sl3oîld
chill tie damask chrck of the infant as la
nanIls te, ber bosom, z- dcc the peeury wlieb
setimes breaks from lier lips, renter abtemr
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eenseless a 0lte soft, eager kisses of lier own
ehildreni 19 site less valuable rs a wvife, af-
[ciianate as a daughter, or faiîlifui as a frîond,
because site has bieudcd thought wvith the
kindly impulses of lier nat ire. and cxalted in-
stinct by reason 1 Is slîe in reality less belov-
ed clhan hier sister womnen, or ain olijcet of sen-
î;mental comîniseration from any cause whichi
may not bc applicd with equal justice to tie
whale sex ? If the exercise of lier mental
f3cultieS lias a tendency to refine hier intellect
'nll i becoînes discontented with the meiant anid
Coimon-place; if lier f;eelings are i-enderc(l
sare atiely senîsilive, and.are chus exposed
bo sonne degérc of siifférinîg wvlich is unknown
to thec eneraUty ofhler sex, she lias a beauti-
fuI equivalent iii the cxquisite sensation wliich
mîkes tlîc exertion of thoughî itlis own ex-
ceeding reward," and îlîouglî tne c.xcilemnenit
ofconmposition Inny soinetimes annount ta pan
when pictures cîf suffcring and distress pass
nhroingh tue imaginiion, and become vivid and
almost real in inîcir intense eflèci on tlîe mind
%Vhicli lias created thetn; alnhougli the haud
may sonsenitixies quiver and tremble on the page
in wriîes, the cheeks grow pale and tear-drops
fill theeyeo uneonsciousl y, the pain soendured
is far outbalanced by the new leings of inter-
est wvlsicli clic mind lias created for itseif, and
wark of genilîs becomes an objeet of regard-
nay, almost of affetion wliich enlinkas tîte au-
ihar wih lier ideal worid by a thousand pîca-
sint sensations wviich are but rendiercd the
mare intenite chîat pain is somnetimes mningied
iih tuen. But ailowving tic exèrcise of

genius Io be productive of fat more suffuring
chan i really is, ilîcre a doubî if any womnan
posessing the glorious power of mental crea-
lien would exeinange il for ail the pleasures of
niediù,ýrity, thougli pampered by wealth, and
lixuriating in earthly spiendor. Tie vefy suf-
fcring wvhich genius knows is preferable ta tic
happiness which s1unibers ini Uic mind and
feelings too sluggisa for a painful or intense

But in this Cge aithorship has a more sub-
stantiai reward than nîlejids femnie exertion
in any otlier lialk of lufe, and the privileges
whichi a successful writer commnanda, are
among the lîigrhcst in the gift of society. Tr
poaition Nvlich gcnius secures to ils possessor
among Uie great aîîd govd of any land ns in il-
self a benefit worth h-,df the labo-ur of a life-
lime. It is a position so exalted, thateven tho
aristcratic and titled wonian of Great Britalît
are struggling and toiling for il amid the luise-
r.ance of their palace Lamnes, and in the ful

enjoyinonts of hereditary lionours. If any
tlîing can Pr-ove the respect wiîich female
gcnius coin.. _nds, it is, chîat wvoinîn who can
trace ilie blood whicli damaks their citeekas
througlî a titled lina back to William the Con-
queror, -%vilI subreit t0 study and lalior that a
lîighcr cille may bcecngrafted on tchose îhey
hîaveî been sauglît to consider soimnportant. A
tille rendered aristocatie by ulieingof kings,
and repuLlican by the acclamation of a ihiiîk-
ing peoploe.

But distinction is not the oniy privillege con-
ferred on genius ; power and affietion are
equally ils inheritance. It is a slight power
wliiclî tlîe autlior asserta In chîat communion
whiclî lier tnoughts huld wvîLh thousands and
thousanda, wim suc mnay never sec, who
have linked lier iîaiîe -,%itti fireside -couversa-
lion 'till it lias becuixie a houseliold wvord ? Is
there nnî a heart-thiing pltasure, tn tic tri-
bute of ustcem and affiction ivliicli flowsspoa-
taneousi y to ber feet, from tîe noeks and hum-
bIe corners of societ y wliere lier thoîigh is have
lingercd t0 bud and blossom 1

Ia it no privilege chiat site cen turri to lier
own thouglit for hionourable support, and that
tlie very feelinigs whiclî sliould render hier sen-
sitive to pecuniary obligations are tchose which
make lier independent of iliemi? Is there any

tligcnesdwî Aeprofession of Belles
Lettres whicli slîould render the woman who
follows it an objeet of groundîcas and morbid
compassion?1 or whiich should make lier in-
sensible ta clie sweeî doînestie pleasures which
are tlîe sunshine of a ývoman's life ?

Is genies a quality whiclî slîould rendier bier
lesa doînestie and useful in lier home, or can
chat really be called geties winichi.doee not ex-
tend inscîf to ai propernues of the olnd, and
shed a light over Uic entire of duties whicli
surrounda the possessor? Oaa tîe wvoman
who justly appreciates chat which is pure andA
beaîn.aCuI in lier sex, fail t0 be doiresîic andA
k-indiy in ber habits? La she not reason, ta
be firm iln the dignîity of lier own power, and
conscioua that ito occupation can degrade ber
whicli wvill give happîness t0 Uic most lowiy
of human beingsl Genios mua be limited in-
deed if it cannot bejoined wiîii the useful, andA
il 'vould in truth unsex wolnan if it precluded
ail knowledgec of househoid dues andA home
tlionglts. Tîte lady's hanA chat is unfamîliar
wvith the needle, ie ils mos. humble tisk, iii
becomes tho peu wiich sboîîid persuade fa-
males to be usefui, kind, anAI "oaty grat ac
they are good."

There is nereason why the womrne f genius
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ahoulti not be fortuîîate, social, beloved andi
happy as lier t>titers. Let the charnicd circle,
which poets talk of, bc drawn on the w-armn
hearthi-stone, where the blessings of nue anti
the laughyl of chilehoud rnav ring- aver ît. Let
genjius somcîtimes forrgtit s dignity andi sun
itself in the green fields wiffh a group of ronîp-
ing chiltirea hard ai play amont, the butter-
cups andi reti strawvbcrrics that, are riper:ing
arounti their feet.

Let the ivomnan of gentus cease 'ýo demanti
more syznpathy tlian is comnion!y given ta
the sex, andi while she is e irci nat ta inistake
the exactions of vanit y fec the plendîîigys af af-
fection in lier own heart, rentier to society tha!
sympathy wvhich she 50 miucl covels, anti
there is litile fear that lier «Icharmeti circle"
wtill ua bc !-aunted %,vi-,h kintired spirits, anti
rendareti fra.-Yrant by tlie siv'cetest blossoms
thai sprincr ur, and hlush aloî-g thc path of
evcry day lie. L-t -eiiius ha content with the
golti anîd splintered genis that sparklii amiti
the santis afilier existence; nor pine in marbiti
vaniy thougli a crowd af worshippcrs doas
flot gaîher at lier sbrîne te sec themn "glitter
as they pass'"

While niind can forget itself and study that
philosophy ai happiness wvhieli gives more than
it requiras, there is little cause for fear that
estecin or affection will not ha renderoti ta it.
That wliich enligh teas anti improves must ai-
Nvays ceminand respect, and if therp is any
thing on carth caleulateti ta et. ist and par-
petuate afecî;in, it is that ombodiment ai in-
tellect anti feeling expresscd by tîte word
genius. Cireuinisiances may discourage anti
crash more talent, but genius cominantis cir-
cumistanee; hier capital is investeti in the in-
telligence ai a reading public. Fier sîrength,
lies iii the mass af intellect whieh sIte lias in-
teresteti in hli feelings she lias toucheti.

To its unperverted exorcisa it sweeps a cir-
cie broati as the ivaves ai saciety ; remains
pure as winti fram tîte mauntain top, andi beau-
tlui as the ico- jewelry entangleti aver the white
pebblad brook in mid-winîer. Geniusisanin-
dependent possession, a gem wvhich no lime
nor cireumstancr can wrest iro-i the soul.-
Itexists and grawrs briglîter in its own un-
quencliable fires, anti flings a brilliancy on
surrouriding ollj-'cîs spite af ail the abstacirs
,whieh can ho henpeti npon it. Nover is tliat
gemn so pure anul holy as whIen it burns in ilie
femvle leart. The g-entle lustre whiclî it shedi
there lias potver fD Ilum-*nate lier own beauti-
fut i irp kingd,)m, a-id yel flu fer and wide Iî
the world, touclîing te bLossoms ai sociatl lufe

iwleroecr tibuy are founti with a nets' be..ir
andi Iindli.ng, up the wiste places aof~:
thought %vitl a gentk anti refining nh'r

RîPL: aiiturn luail the ytllow iiell
U,ion ils lantiscape thro.vn

A1 garb of golden hute surrainds,
Anti cw)ers ta lis u'înost houaisl

The real i~ îzcaims to awn.

hi lîatlî the iruîî-troe's groodly form
Bendingy benrcath tue store

Ofinattre's bounty u.nto Man,-
Continiteti since the ivorîid began;

Whîat couli ho îvish for mtore 7

It hat the j9)y ai finislied hope,
Tîte gratitude ofiprayer;

F or it the larniers' trust rcpays,
A hundred folti ior to'lsoînc days,

0f labour anti af care.

IL bath, the beauteous harvcst rnaon
IVIien silver liglît is shedt,

Ta bless the gailhering, in-wlîen lime
Shahl stroev with storms aur nîilticr cime,

Anti snaovs af winter spread.

It liath the sera anti fldeti leai,
Rusileti ly winds that swcep,

Breathing qati music a'er tic saut!,
Anti wvlisp'ring af tlat final goal,

XVhcre marials ail nmust slecp.

But though it linîli tîxe iieti beai
Descentiing froîîî is ilîrone,

A iew mare tiays with wantiers rufe,
Will clothe tie iorest ibrones wiîh hife,

Anti heauty ail its awn!

Iu is tlie lime svhen earîh gives forth,
The stores lier basoni aoy;

When recamipense for aîîxious tail,
Upon the variatis iriiul soli,

Is madie wiîh smiling jay.

Oh! grant kinti licaven ta fil1 my liart,
"77I1 gratitude ta tie,

Wlîcn on the breasu ofiAutunin lica,
The liarvc-st'a rieli anti golden dyes,

Gif.s of thy mcrcy/frec~!

Liverpool, (N. S.,) 1843. AnTur.

Toms.-Houscs bu'lt for eetons ; dwe-
lings ai sculpitureti natb'e, provàded [,)r duî.:
and corrtp..o.i; mîoniumenots 8et up ta perpi^
tuate iho inemory of-the forgotten.



THE AVE1ÇGER.
A TRADITION OP CAITHIKESS.

I 1 oarned themr in the glcn,
The last abodie of living incn."-Hogg.

Fsasîob Our earliesi infancy wo have lIstcned
uffll deliglit ta the tales and sangs of our
nativu land. WVe have sat for liaurs by the
grey caiLj an the lonely lih, wvherc chilis of
other ycars lie interred, and in aur lonely
tnusings, hiaie conjured up laî aur fancy 'lie
mîisty fornis of aur forefathiers 'Irise on the
night roffing breath of the gale." IVe have
watidcred ainang the hills . frain narning suei
11ll eve," Ilwaaing" thase spats, rcndercd
sacred by tho past, wvhere aur forefadwrs
"fajughit and bled," and checkcd the incuir-
t;Ans of tiir foes. Ta us ihiese spots have a
fascinatirgy charm, and serve as liullis ta can-
nect the past wvith the presenit. WVe lave the
Hihlands, far tîtere the scenes of aur rairbles
are laid, and every valhey and hilI andgurglîit.g
streain is aàsaciated wvith sanie talc af the
past. WVe have spent înany an lieur an the
mouintain sidc gatbcring legendary lare from
the aged H.ghilander, and aur hecart wvarms
whcnever wve icet with a specimen of the aid
irusty Gaei: and ta bc surrounded by a liaîf
uuozen of the cenuine sans of the glen, amidst
sang and tale, wvauld bcoaur highcest cnjny-
ment. Many af their sanos and tales could
we rehecarse; and front a numberless varicty
of thlim, we cantent oursÂves with the follaov-
ing, anc at present

TIno ramantic valley of Langwell is nat sur -
pisscd by any in the North, on accaunit of its
beauty ; for, independent af its naturai loveli-
ness of situation, the baud oai fias tended
ln na sînail dcgre ta cnhance tîne spat. The
river fiaovs along in the mast majestic marn-
ner-henmmcd an bath sides by steep perpen-
dicular braes, which arc covercd by wvood, tino
eceping ivy, and the mantling hancysule.-
To the north the scene is higbly diversificd by
the I3raeenire huIds, wlîich ris in gîgantic
grandeur and niagnificence--vliile the sliap,
and mauntain goaL miay ho seçn cliiining tbeir
sieep sides and dizzy cliffs, and the lanehy
shophierd, attcnded by bis faithful dog, followv-
ing bis flack. The passing travelr cannat
fail ta ho struck by the ramantic situation af
the inn nt Berriedale, whicln is nestled ïn .be
besamn of a ravine, sbaded by wvaod arid brae.
A short distance fromn the inn, thc batiks of~
the river assume a formaidablebheigbt, while thc
waters dash belowv in boiling, %vbirling eddies.
Standing înuâing ai this spot, and listcnîng ta

tua liarmoniaus wvood-notes wiid af meny a
bangstcr, 1 vias awakened by a gruif voico
wvbich accastod îne thus, at tie saine time
tauching bis bannet-" Pailte oirbshe."

"lFailteoairb2lhe flicin," respanded I in his
naavo dialect.

1-Whence is the DIL&Oc'o uasail-art tbau a
Sassenacli." Ta wvhichi having, repiied in tho
necativa, lic sliaok me cardiahly by the band.
1 soani perceived I %vas in coinpany with an
aed Highllatidcr, a truc specirnen af the gene-
ratians "gane beyond the flaod." Having
aslçcd liiin a feW preliinlinary questions, 1 re..
quested biîn ta vvalk with me the leng«,tb af the
itîn, ta wvbich hae carnplied, but refused ta enter,
'tilI overcame by entraaty. Having placed
befare lîim saine Il inaunitain dew," it saan had
the cifect of kindlingy bis spirits. IlShainte
inhia," (gaod health,) exclimied ha, swello-
ing- lus patatian, vlilc lie cantinued, "lTho
goad aid urnes -are naw na'mare; and the
stranger mny wvendcr aver aur vailey without
being offered any refrcshiment. The daar of
haospitality bs no longer open, and Alister Mac-
rnurrach is the lest af bis race, abandaned and
farsaken by the wvorld. Trhis arm, wvhicln is
îveak and feebla, could once w'ield the clay-
more wvith skili, wvhile for swiftness of foot 1
could cape %Nitb the red deer an thebhi." Ho
ucttered these wvards witii an emphasis, %vlQJe
bis oye kindled with a fiesher lustre, and a
marc youtbful glaov pervaded bis counitenance.
I have seani many a change la the world,"

resumed hie, Iland many a legend could Alister
Macinurrach tell."

I shali feel more tItan obliged ta you for
rebearsing saine ai them. Arc. there any tra-
ditions connected wvith titis part af the coun-
try," eslted I.

Il Many," hoe repliod. IlA feat af no ordinary
kind wvas perfarînad at the spot wbere we met,
but lui us begin et the commncementt of the
tale.

IYoung Sutherland af Farse was anc of
tho mast brave and promnising yauths la îhe
country. His generous and frank mapper
cndeared hlmt ta ail, wiu.h the exception3 ,af
Sinclair of -, wvho was bis rivalin rx n4, air
af gellantry. Bath solicited the hand. af a
neighbauring lady af amiable qualities, and
lieiress of extensivecprapcrty. Suitherlandpur-
sucd bis suit with an eppearance Gf overy suc-
cess, whîile Siacilair, ta his mortification, faund
bis ap plicatians slighted and negicued. As
rnay bt- conjcetured, such trcatmont irritated
Stnclair, al. 1plunged bim initie deepests.gany
and distress of i.:d and ha vowed revenge
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of the deadliest kint. Nec becamo silent and
rescrved, and %vas cvidently meditating some
deep plot. In the silent hour of niidnight, the
thouglit of his Jadye love would corne across
bis feverish brain, and hie wotuld give way to
the most incolierent rayings-%vhilc sivords
andi scenes of the most honi ible nature would
precrint thc.-nselve-s to lus newtldered imangina-
lion. In this sâiuation lie comnîuntcatcd bis
thoughits ta nane, .-Itli tue ýxception of an olt
trusty servant, who îvas h.-s only confudant.

"Tradition says tit a agrcat annual fier or
rmarket was tben lhc.lJ in ihat distr:ci, wvhuthr
the greater part i f c gcairy in the caz-ntry
assembled to ctbraîct their prowcss andi the
-various rude ganes wrhich charzicterisedl that
age. Ththler Satlucrlanu of Forse repatreti
with a felw stanch ret.t.nersý, but, tc.m2.y say,
it 'vas principally with the vucwv of scitng Fis
intentiet bride. U.pon luis arrivai at tac mar-
het place, hce fou-id an immense asscmblage of
people congregaîcd btMore him, contcstuig for
the honours of thue day. Ilc freely nnct
with tbern, and seemcçl ta takefc hetn. At
las' Sinclair and him.-clf came ta oppascench
other, ivhen it wotild bc imnpos5ibIe to say
îvbich of thcm vwoulti bc successful. In othcr
circumstances uhan tîtosr in wvhichthcy wcrc
situatcti, such a kiea contes! %voul ncvcr blave
arisen bc:wcca the tu-o you!h*lful aspirants.-
The cycs af fac wholc crowdi wcre directeti1
towards ilhein, and thtir cenergirs scmc--l to
bc rauscid ta the highest pitch. Bath fekt as if
the honours; of the-ir dificrent clans restid on
their rncrit andisccs A fierce sitruigle en-
sueti, ivhen nt hist victory inclinrct to Suther-
land. His opponcat, ln a fit of frcnzy anti
ange-r, taunîcti hirn %-.tih saine diusagrecabir

apron.Suthrlandu, 'w'ho coulti 1)y no
nucans brook çuc7 n n ut drew hus sworé ;
but thc S -nclairs rushcd ithr natid af thrir cz.
haustcd chicfitîn, ant int the skirmîish Suthcz-
]andi was kilicd, before bus bantifuli f llowers
=icoutîiafer nny rcsisuancc. The perpctratar
of titis action tras a stout atblctic Lolaaicr,
ithose strcngth andi fcrocity werc thc thecme
Of unaDy a sIOrY: and the pcople un thedt:c
ivher e rc cx laokcdl apon h:m -is mnatclla's
..nd unconquerable. Ht vn foremnosti n the
foraige or any ailier untucrtakîrtg wcbch r<-quircd
moare thart ordunary czeTtion or iatrep-.dit y.

9Whcn the mourafiul ant i f-ic:ung ncmr. af
Snrhcriand*s ticatb werc conr-ieid ta bus n'a-
tuer, sbc fcit unconsrt!ablc for the hZpirs's fate
of bier son. Nîcar bez dwcit .,\ng.-s Srbcr-.
lznd, a powaeftl ana gga&nuc Hlighl.ider,

land was summoneti before hier, îvhen slir c
treatcd of bina in the most carnest manr.er i
revengre the cicati af lier son, aid prornis-d:
reward hirn luantisoniely for the completuon c
the tundertaking. Sutherland, liaving' artux
himself, sct out %with a fev a'.untants for th
resiticace of tc muticrer of bis chit-f. Tih
sun was rising in splendlour andi majesty e
of tac rcd occan as the solitary bandi left îthei
homes to accounplislh their fout tiedt of revetg!
wvhich mn those days was acconateti an honoat.
able anc. Ali nature seemeti ta bc paruakuu
of rcpose and rest, anti man atone, in wbo
brc-ast jarring passions ra-eti, seemeti ta bc t
only being w~ho couIc! break the uranquility <
thc scorne. A4 fcw hours' rr1arch brcuu&
Sutherlandi za the place whcrc his oppontc
dwcli. but fount i hmm absent, hein- at a f-asi
guven by bis chiefrain for his scrvices in tai:i
nway S.jiherland's liCe. How -.o act in t
c-mcrgency, bie knew not; for ta plirsue t'
ohjctct of bis rcvcn-Ce nauongsr his own chi
wvoulti ho certain tia ta hum, as by ib »
nutrbers tbcy co-alt easily ovcrpowcr bita
Itut lic vwas Scon relicved frotn this dieint
hy the appearance of bis aintagoniEt. flotý
met each other %vith lookis, in tvhich tiefiaut
anti vengeance scowleti.

'What dos«. thon hcrc,' asked the laitter,'
a vaice wuieb 'betohkened soute approachat
Storm.

Base rnurderer, yoa shall soon knas
atone for thie crime af killing tny beinvei na.,
ter, aind your carcziss shall bc foodi for thc
ravenous bawk anti cagle,' reiterateti Sutbc:-
land-.

Th-aisu ofthe broad-sworti %erexchangc..
ium'iu ;btut S~utherlandi, vho seemeii u

befc lrbeat stvardsman, iras raiilv gnntç
-roundt. aind give a fatal1 îhrust in the lien.t:
bts appnnent. wba suaiggerd anti reelet, whc
lte oilher sePvcret bis beai. frara bis bodyv w.ti
anc strokec. pn aiungtsatSul-
landi pursuril bis w1y hArncwarti, anti laid i
pr.ze before bis iniqtrt-, wvbo direcîti it ta k
placeti on the bighest p-.anaei facCsl
Fors. wrhcr it rcmained for ninnyn a ay.

IWlca tii report af wbat Sutberl.und lisi
donc iras nlivulg-d rinong ther fricr'ds of tb:
nurdcrrd aslther rage knew no botîa1s.

a.nti ia re:i:rn thrv 1'r.parcd t.a rivenge has
drc-th. A4 band o i.an s.et oiut immediatc:
wbo dogsred bis stcps. Thry -sita.ierA h

tnwru;but Ôwng ta biç niniblenmesa
fool tbey cotulti no: avertialc bum. On pnesr4
Berriciualc. lie wa3s e ho-ly purç-eti iliat lut
buai iu' leap te river nbovc the inn, ai n q-L



hidhiS is sfficient enough to make thc blood
ardle Nvithin the veins. This undcrtakiig

ouId seem incredible iii these dlays: and one
hich no hume±n be.ng would atiempt te per-
ari. Ia bis tranzUu, aer-)>ss the river, the

1 of un arrow dýsenguge itscif fromn his
cli nwicn te the cxertioa of bis body. Hc

ied this wcapon for several indles siicking
his5 body, being unable la disentangle lhum-

ofit as lais cnen±ies wec foillwing humn se
lose In the pursuit.
u-Finding that lie coi'là ha-,e ne pince of

riîy in ti2 couniy, lie bu-ouk, hilîseif te
affherlandshire for protectiun.. whicli was af-

a hedlim hy the Duiirobin family upon thc
ecomnwndatien of Lady F'orsc, whei, accord-

o e r promise, cxerted hierseif te the ut-
osi in bis belînif. Al tlîat rcmaias te bc

Faid is, -.hat hc settled in Suilhcrland, wvlicîc ho
Is tic fouiîdcr of a respctablc and influc--
~aIscion of t)iD, clain, whosc posleraîty cau

k*t bc traccd, out ut ths distant petiod of

TRE LAST ZYS OF~ PRlINCES.

iCon4'inu.cd froni pacge 3î, tdbruary, 1343.)

and etrikingy more deeply, ihian vihen the pic-
turc us isbialed and alone. The Conqueror
%vas bard, ifebland disdained the use of
%vite or deceit te carry a peint whuch it washis
%vill te succeed ia; but Rufus, tbough brave as
an y of his race, could apipl y the cu nuing of the
fox te cite out the strcn-th of the lion. Morc-
over, the d ving heurs of the first William wvere
painful and long-pretracted, giving lime for
that awful vusitatiou of horrors and remorsc-
whlich retrospecîton introduced to bis distract-
cd seul ; while the second Wîlliani was brought
te lits end in a moment, and before hie could
have tume ta uttcr thc shortest praYer for muer-
cy te bis deparîîng seut.

But besides tic force ef centrast, tbere 15
aise the force of affinîy, in sunimoning up the
acceuiiis concernrag these-remaritable princes.
In au exaîninatien then %vill bce found sorte-
thîng vcr5 h-c a wuonderful sciieme of Provi-
dence, graiually but fully wreught eut, and
presenîîing. altogether, a lms-on te niankind
which compe!s thi mmd te contemplation,
andiwhichi cannot bc thrown asîdc and forgoi-
ten %vithout a xn-anîfest dcrclhction from duty.
Thisafipiiiy as,.vell as tis contrast will, how-
cî-cr, bc best perceivcd in the deteuls which arc

I., prosecing the design on wlîich ibis as fellows.
-es ivus formcd, ià is by ne rucans intended -N:O. .-VLieitF5
We f0lloW tp t110c regul2r successions te uny eue «Thus %vas 1
kigdoni; iteither is it te lie narrowed within '

:14limts f cthr aciet o mder lisloy.Cui ofi; even in the hlossemis of my sin,
thtlimts feuherancentor ode lisioy.Unhouse'd, uu-ano:iiied, unancl'd:

Illustrations cf the morta-l haur anion- mon- \to rcckoninîg niade, but 2ent te nîy uccount
zichs arc numecrous, and, wvhilc se many of Wîith afl iny iniporfccîaoras on iny hcad.

tbmarcetsriking.-and împrcssiîc, it would bo Oli, horU -h irrb' -I orrible !"
e wasîc of turne both te the wnrtcr and th Uiclscac
icider, te wadc throughu Passages ivh-ch arc z e ill prcpared for the chase to-uiort-ow,"
ccinparuîively of u conon-place character. suîd thc lîauglîty Rufus. The nionarclî's wýill
AI! agas of the w-orld, and cvery rcgiunu f it, was law, on ail occasions; but îun this case
cau fuirnish stim table exatmpies of ffic nature obcd.,ence %v-as picasurc, ftor thc 'Norman lord,
icre pr.oposod ; and -.%hile anceaîi simcs pre- lh- c tlîar -Nurman mnaster, wcre dero:cdly nii-
sat a CrcLsus, an Alexanidcr, an Ani.oc.hus. or tached zo sylvan peasurcs, net a litile caban-
a Ncre, and mo-Jcmn ages oiTer a 1.oaa.s XL. eof ced perliap3 an YaILne, by the exclusion of the
France, a Churlces V. of Spain, ax Ilcnry VIII. Englisli frein tlicir naitvv od:!,.nd from lte
of England, a licary 1V. cf France, a Peter courtiers of the King, arbe wcrc pcrmitîcda te
tue Great of Rîissn, or a Chtes- XIL. of utccmpanv liai, bc:ng a privilcgtd fcw. Wll-
Sîzreden, thczo wuld bcc htîlc advunttgc in ium ilhen reured for the night, zltbough at an
dwclling upon those îvhosc wholc history is early hour, thut he might bce the more invigo-
coaîposed of a sunmaary Iike th lc wîg. rated by rest, fe-r thc ncxt day's sport.
lit was bora, lic reigaiet, and lie daicd. 12p sprang the Re-d Kiung froni bis raîduiglit

It is therefort or. othe. grounids ilian thai of couch; %vith glaring cyes proîrudcd frein their
mmtr =ncecss-on that thc subject of William socims; wîxh a countenzr.ce, palbid, savo the
Rufcs immcdiaîely feows, in ibis eric., the snxall lîtd flush cf fcvered expresinen wIlch
caur.zderaî:ons arîsing oui o! 4'the !usi dar faintly relaevod that palhd hue; %vish frowniug
ce bis preýdtecssor and fzthez, William, tie brow and cyc.bro.. decply knn; wîth lips
Cznipîcr. The force cf conirast ;s litre ap- parted, :cwh set. baunds clerîchcd, and wvuth al

rZbas bz-taging ont cifects more sirozigly, the veolent shak:-ng cf ont iu an aiguo fit. In-
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stinctively he seized lus sword which lay ever svayin-, ilhir hearts and acîunting Iieir cou
raady ncar him, and secntcd, îo ail zippe-trance, -liez. The cllest son onl y, Prince Robert, p
distraught; but prescntly rccalling hi-, ýz-"utir- scsscdl any feUIn-s of humarniy and brotheri
edideas, bis fcatures by degrces r, laxcd of ilîcir love. Yet bis hust quaciiîics 'vere rcndercdl us-
fierce rintianxiintus cast, lits b1.rwuswortil ess thro-agh the torpor ofinmdolence -%bîchl irt
wvas slowiy rcturned to its si-c-tli, lie scatedl his bes ;tg.i, %ice. The second son, Rictiat
biînselfort tho n -arest benieb, 'u'ud lv~ rsuc- lîaid in]LcJgiv,:npromsof mantyafinequal.zt
ceededtoîthe cagcr-ncss %lhcbh d bca:îid fromn but bicrc thc banci of Iléeaven mnay hoe said
his Cycs. have interfcrcd, for in ihat vcry N-en For

But svhat bans causcd ihis M~an -hcd ciheck. whicli lin" hccn appropriatcd ta royal disr
this blood-shot cye, titis 'rtrt;uof Fspirit nt the exp-nsc o aU thaz wis humane, ai t!.
in the Ring! It is a dr.--.7n ! Wit.i a.1 bis was jasai, dîd the ru:bicess Conqiieror lose
boasted courage, with az!I hVis hcadstrona :nî. if!;st scii oahilsiise, bya frali %%hilst h-c:
petuosiîy, in the midst of ail bis in:-oicnce of in*. Tbc tlurd son, William, the Red, pos.
potvcr, ha bias hre tcrrifficdl by-a irt.iin !- sed not onevi-rtiuc indtr ienven : nar ara px
Blasphcmousand desecratiig as lic %vas in hiq q1nlity sa-'.th lat of courage. Ms cbaracl

dail rarges nd elf-iilc c nia:ds rir -iy lc -iîmmcd upi la ew u ords; lic 'vas l,ra
ing ais both churcli an-1 c:iurc.l-n-'n c-ver f :and but crafty, taIse and trenchcrous - hew~as tyra:
him, grcaîiy as lie s'io ''du ii c-ar and nic-il, cnpricimus, dqzb.-iicbedrchs, and i
Ihe hearîso tihle dzcvn hv ih.,i-îs of lit:- ptr.auts. Rapacious in ob tain in - riclic., priÎ
tanguec upon boly subjerîs. tl:s-sq oi and <fnl in srezndin,- Ihei, lic .vas reinnrscless
ruthless tyrain! w'us t'le 4slaVC ot:îesîîi breaing ah lits t. f.tts nt.a s rcmc
A visitation of thecA gt sbiool, bis vry soul ta break a ribal àst on ho:y îbigs. as ont
t'le attendants round lus coueh pcc: 1 u ealispca.rso o: n al.T
convuilsive molions. berard thte in- sunds tf iurtbl, andi vouinges., lcnry, difizrcd tram -

wich cscaped tram hie Fpq durin-Z bis dq,)r- tc res*; lic vas 110 saldtcr, like lits eti
derc eiecp, sbruîîk Wi:b. cpr-:i-nas the b b:ir uit h:a.] studltîed îbc lriuitg o!Ct

hafcanc d tnwaiaat-td cry cqcap.in- lm of age. 1 ls <isposi lion was ct:.nning, lie puirs"
"Mercy, swcCî.tia save nie, ih'cssed ladyF !his endis by %vilee,-and sciteres, antI liv wvair

and market] ile drops oi coi perspiration ,ing the "signs oi the î-imcs." Scislisb nd.-a:
wnhich siood Oit ilt trowîting fort bad, wlI:st bitioits ivas titis Henry. as ainy oi lits liotasc,

iiisbosam, licaving wit1t uncontrellabîcgronns, liiicddmr nth ~aîu cdi
sSed ta rend ic iran tra.me afi tue commnon- ihc, strong liînd. Altern.itely fostzcrin£! t

Iy nudacious %:frri Moundcè, thry rt- bnd, passions in cci of is lîroihers, lie shift.
mained foran witle uncert.i!îi lao~ icin. buti hi siclien-aeverliis craokcdi!policy dirtit
soon rocollec-.ing liao. dagcazc in 90know and Qîloî' omrtjiiinq fls c:.se' tvase lespr
ioo much of a pnwcrftui mins scri-i, they aenocaaiiz to lcnd wa'akcr men Io espair.
dccmed it expcd;Int ta awake thec nganizc-d ii b li v e ta- riuinpui attr oppos«àiln. aini ë
mrnarchi. In doiîig ibi-, t!ir %itdcn glare Oi cane bimslf thc pbss-cssar of thc Ene'l
figh: r-td the prcsenece of armcd motn het-ame tbronec.
minglcdz wiih the harrarc; of the izenc lie bcnd S;i£-h wrc the of.ri-. ni tii f.rst liIaz
shnted 'vhile sleetpingr. -and-up. lue xprau'r! aind wel-l did the ta-ili; :indersuind the chanra

Before (lie suý-;ci ,tf huaz dr.-c' h'- rclat.iz- i-r!t oif bis sons nlhîat in -,ua tht-
il may bc wveil .«.b ake n rteraspciivc alance nit tar of îus "own lirs" left hiti cinaîIl I,c:
ihe iife mnd actions of titis 1'bhod baid iinan,"* 'Otiend to îhcm, and awîsadn
for, ivit.jt0ttt such glancc. ibr auind ''oiid fitil tram- crly y'crs ihey hand Ibt-an ia lit lip
in lte atxetpt ta tal.; in tht- force whichl -liock belat ausaantha.Thn ho did, ;
ihe Red Ring's s-l. cl i'c'- iq ;'u. &t- çvi-icru fram hi- tiai: btqUc's:s*. t iera;'
nunciatiouaiin îl'.- dcalani ibai th-ith-- 'qitcç-ss ieliicli ha thon ervlte -à:î:ltnar
fialhcrs shahl bc visiîe-i on thi-r chi'dr.-, uato ]latv anîd luc sanci-on of relitn. To R.--.
Iho third -afnra gcn-ruc..ion, -. tixrî-i an waleft thu' p:î taaaîrriory aiNûrman.-
thte~'aa: Uih'Cnurr 2nnur«zurtl a w t 'dcia.bcrgît ' noec
in kindly aiîcaaa,ýns4 titwnr<lsq ccli oiîter. *th ttii him fnr iie raie ovcr a icrrec conqc-t
*whoie of the fi."si W'iamwrr ta con-zcn: -and an imptiin pp;c. irvs,.lefcc XIt.
ho-tiiiry amon.- tIt .nsrlvcs: z*ureans nginsa fr'nutuhariy iza r.E mncd ; nnd, for-at-mn
thc fater. t'cohe r np.as in%% -lt:i sLrifi*h ne Fngiann %wa oab.tnm uy the <a.i
a=biia or flu: of -ngc-ance crnt 1 deed ihat lic cauJ Wgr vc as ho plenscd



: n nchicvenients, hoe assigned that kingdom cbeckj*usticc wvas sold, with unfalteiing voicio
>Rufus; well knowing tilat, ai lcast ni.ther blasplaemy was uttered; rigorous as has fatlier

ýueilaninakty uaur slotla %%uuld inaku him relax in ecxecuiig the suv,.rlita3s of the furtst Jaws, hoe
ts grasp. WVas it a prcscncc like th-it of thc had been hecard tu ecdaan against tlîejusîice9of

i3triarchs of old, whvlildaeîd o hsftailler a Huie aseli, wlvlch îaurniîîca un olYender
-quest, of but . unnI suin of inaJney to fils agaînea tliim tîu escape; and althougli 2waro

rolingcst son ? Did lits glance anto the future of îili deup curbts atitl inaledictaoais wvhich,
,ble liam to se file future miarcii of Eiig- huîîg on the mniaur)y of fils rallier, fur Ilho
id anîd the aven-g.,r of filial inipi. tv in Hlenry iaa..sconsequit, on the cstablislimont of

.ebzaut clerc ? Andl did ii<n aaîticjij.it:on rc- CIC _NLW FoUrts<, lio added ta tliose miserieE:,
,ce iliat on all-cvn on <lic av, ncer li!'iisif- and to the cmi cralions of ail good mon, by tlie
zould. fall <blat Wei--li of Divine dsasr desîIruciioni of four abba±ys atid sevn.eeri
lJ-ch alvaitsaIli n-ha lionoir no. '4 i.e.r L±î!aa.r eliurciies limore, %"atl flîw spoliation and disper-
,Dd moîher ?*" sion of the uilaa nis iii flacir niieghbourhood,

IV.qe! tu ilîc pr.nce ilint is qirroiin-led by in orîler lo cr.:ar4c the arcna of bis dcspotie
il counsis.lor-, inight l'.bri lîtavucexcIlalm d. and in quitoîis pîLasures of tlac chanse.
lic restlc:ss Noimi Sitrs.ài mai barons persuad.l las Sair..uî s it L.as be.ni observed, field
as% nature ihal bis failiers v.11 bail dc.spoalcîl some 5%%iay ovt:r flmn liais, bowcver, was
Min of îght; lie v.lgcd war 'vitîl Rufuis and l only perccçaîllble by fals and starts. is father
rasidcfeaical. -\Iilly <f Ilie haish nîi son LIl fi, tae large suin ofsixty thousand potants,
,f the Anro-ui iaîshd joinii Robcrt in to lho distribtiteJ anioîag flic churcih and poor
as unsuecces.f.il o îdain-!e found, tuo of Enffland, as soine expiation of the cnornii-
2rcly, iai f;la ICii w-asn a Ib]îoain in vii- tics lie lîad coii1nîittL-d. GrLeJly and violentas
mncc, and ili:at lie sccîaîd to have saad to Rufus uiîdolabîcdly %as, lic did not damre to di-

htna, "_My failîc nade yoair yokc hcavy, andl vert iba!t sia froua Ilie purpose of the boquos:j,
wll nuil Io Voîalr yîîk"; Ily fatîmer ,l.>eas- and il vras actually givcn according <o the will

tiscd Yoîî wliî %wlips, bilt I '%Vill clî;asî 8ste VOi of Ilie donor. In sickneess, also, ihis othcrwviso
*,îh ecorpiens." In dlis sense, lî:s "lillte iiîhss inaii wvoild endfnvoîir to propitiate
finiger", was inldccd thioker thaia lias falîer*'s offa nded Ia.i%-n by a tznîporary relaxation of

ra."soeraîy, by soîîîo reiission of diaims, by pro-
Th nyperson wvhoiii IV.,iain Rufas hl î e of iii.ld govcmninon<.and impartial lws;

an respect, and %vho biail an influence ovûr lias but a rctain <o licalîli brouglit a motira 10law-

caîndiiet, wvas -%rclibir-liop Lanfranc, and li :1 Icss ru!c anîd raliacious c.xactions: of himt it
only princill %vilicl ever coîîtaîîual-tly ;îclal llan m iigbt, .vcll be sa-.d-
in estraint, 'vas sipLrî: nLnfr.inc had 1Thrcdcvil wns sick. thedevilainonk -ould b,
bcen lias tior,.-ana tow-artis laiia ilia' King <nani- The l)cvil was wc4t, <ho deval a monk was b.

fes:c' sone P.cns ï)f ri caril. Ville iliai pro- $iich i.vas theoninarch wîoso niidnigh4
]aie livc.di, Riifiis conti*.îiei liim.rclf, nal was sha.mbers wcre <blus sn :îIi;isi.:aUy aiflecical, and

liat a.d(lîcteal Io Ill c xcepses -which stls'qc: o xboni, in ibis condizzion3 thc rizarative <bais
Iv broke out ; bu-. on the dith oif Ille Archa-retns

bsop li u ost oJ;"Oj!s fazaîircs of thie Kings ./1ltboigii no-w al.ake. -ind on îardy in posse-
ciîaracier hc<amnc fîîliy v lpd.Bsîp sion offls faciiiiîies, the lK:ng continued to,
rics nd -iirîs s îioy bt'caîiir vaicant, wemc shiver as tiboii r.erishang of cold, and for a

.ec:tincd on is lii.vids,- <iai lie îi~lè appmeapr. wlîile lie cycd fls atiendance askance.m At
mec lbeir mct.efiic.s 10 li-msa-l(a bas riajiacioJs lrngth larcmakiar. sile-nce. lie rdcd the hor.-id
nuirr, Ren'flph, well.çiarnaireir lmbrd or fcause of Jfis d.sturbaat.ce !lis r-eaa= was a

Trhi, Wolis grauînl and opprc-sscaý -. lie wrc*.cbcd cotanîation of bis sie.wbicb seemcd <o bc
în'pk, particiArlv t'lie 1:ngliqh, anad moaaey finicrrupieti by a consianîly increasinz cold

=ça cxa1cud wa:laolit ni.'rcy or rixiise, la wind. This, ai firet but annoycd hina, by de-
g-mîafy the i;a.ledcsq.rcs ofthc gr Lyn recs îî p.-creccl him ; ho straiigled tc0 throw it
aicanarch. of, il pr.cvaalecd against. bina, it peneurated

Andi îlus mocne! Leî <'ho gla;iieny, <ble T4- through lî;s silicea il reached il hîslcari; hc fêît
th<le vi:ialied np-îasof rLaf-;s -%rd his aIl Ille agonies of n living dcaili, andi whilst
reacotant for apari. and. fiir Ille re, lht- luails of mil s--.nea <e> pzes ihrougb every

tie-radOT 0iais appamcl, te anpionci.of arlery, uni; 1o ocpy evCry pzie, hom ffu 1um-
Lks pailace, Lis tns,.e for huildan$: a.iJ dcco-.a:aon4, 6 rsel( like the hoprJs t= ageaaasa-wr
consu,.cd thte rcaaaa:îder. rn:ia uaîah:s:ng 1 ful anal aeveuning m~o-.s:.r. In iher-a horrible



inoient;J ail the passages of lits Ilfe sccmcd "Rend, read, Sir IVa!îcr,> exclaimed il
tos coneentrate thenîseA'ves before him, as in traie lCing; %vliat brings the knave, a
one ag(-on)izitig %vord, and hoe strmgg!red to utter whecce cornes lie?"
the dyiuîg prayer, to the virgin niother, fur 'So pîcase you. niy lord King, replîed t
Mercy on1 bis sou!. mari, wîmhi deep obeisance, " MY message

And how did that sou! rejoic on perceivjing front iliu lurd.Abbûi of St. Peters', and 1 w-
that all his inquietude was but a drcam, a fait. COmmaIndeil to spare neither htorse nor miia
uîsy of the brain ? Did lie fait down in thank- unît! the packet s!ou!d, bc dulivcrcd utito yo
fuiness, fliat lie was ycî spared to niake soute iizghmîss."
-atonement for the mountamn of cvit which lie "Rcad, read, Sir Walter," again exclaim
haid commnitted, an<d thecnormtîy of wvhich had the ttîonarch. 1'IWlat says the shavluz
-becri placed full before his vision'! Ali no. %vliat asks lie'! I)c7its-dicu, howv tares lie !z
He commandeti ht the winc-cup shoulti bc terru!it our courseC Tiou dost hesitate, inac
biought to bita, anti resolveti tliat tlie reinaîn- give me the~ scro!l; Dents-dzcu, the pricstdak
der of thc nigflît s!îou!d bc spcnt lu Ja!!tty and flot to Palter 'vit!i us.*'
reveiry ; for lie ivoul not-thoughli !e kept Hu snatcmed tlme missive from t!iC kn;«'
ihat secret to hinîiscîf-encoiinier the risl, of and threwv lits cyos ovzr tie contents. Wb.
another sudi dream. XVine andti wssa:1! then sav ihcy ? The relation of a drearn !i
prevailed but though ribrt!dty wasin tilmouii 111o1k of Si. Peter?' liat dreamie, lic saw t
af the King, a gnaiving vu!îure îi-as i Ilile Ktng tcarigaîid gnawing, ivitît !istect!îaîCt
ieari; and Ille giias0y expressioni of lits fea- b)esseti synibol of lisfai:i, as thougliie o,'
tures rernaincti unaffecteti by the feastmngr andi destroy i, flot devour it; andi that thc sacte
the !icense of which lie endcavoired to partake. iiiiiC spimrncd andti rod doivn Ille impiou:

Monng arriveti, and day!ighîi novwglden- mionarch, front whlose imoutit, nostrils ar-,
cd the spirits of Rufits more titan ait the fac- eyesi, streanîcti forth flatiies of lire, wlîich, coz
titious aitis wlîic!i iad bers placet] before hlm ; suiiiet hlm. This dreant tite friar lîad reporý
nererthc!css, hie rcfused to Permit thîc ficld cd to lits salierior, who, decming it oinnousd
sports wvhic!i ho ha]i ordcreti the nigh: befalre. daiger to lits sovcecige, had forw«v.riàd theut.
Upon bis inid stIl liung sud forebodingsi anti coult Ilvtil loYal haste.
althoug'h lus learitibeni high for Ilte cliase A suddtmî pan" shot across ile ic heard
w-hich he loveti, r.nt Isis cve t-ovedl over mit B, Jus nt the word "drern." It ivas but f.~el whrc heattndats cr pasmg'vtle n niotiietr, for tlic wine --vrought in his hca
botunds and horses, lic rcsolvcd that, for itis andt love of ttue citase wvroulit ii lits heart.-
day ai ]oasis lie wvould reniain %witin the vails Ilc lauglied ua scornful ias lie crieti alomd
of Malwood Kccp. anti fisid lits joý q tn ihle con- ',Givc Illc slave an hundreti pence; the moni
-iviality of ille table. So passed on the ime iS WIse, l1e dreaitis for iioncy, auîd practiscso:
until the tunner hour. crciult3,. Wlzat! Hal %votilc prato lus idk

Tîte noonuide repast -.vas on the hoard, the îdreais, andi prostinue 10 suay the course of hi
Nvir.c and the mirffh wenct round ; already %vas tîtaster sQpîcasure. Tolhorsc, my lords; Dcns-
past care forfotcn, and tc cauttlous l'rince cficu, shall wec ocliickttèd i hause an old %ve-
Henry, who at this parioti wns on friendlv man s:îczes!"
ternis %vitît the Kinig, wvas coverîly ur-lîîg h.1111 lststeimman! Oîmîva.rcl lie gocs t~ad
Io the sport lie loveti; lie had consenîcti, and hi fate; onwar'l fronti Ille cas.le whicli shoui.
liat givcn ze bis favourite knight, $ir WI'er nicve(r agaîn receivc lit, lits hecari bient lîi'g
Tyrrel, two out of six arrows decineti especiali- as lie chiascd the Iiouniditg ticr, and littie hi
ly good in the woTrrmanship. Once m<ire thte rccked tht the r-ttting Csun should wvimncss hsj
noise of stced,-, and itoundis, andti atendanîs, seîiimg also. Little lie rccked, ihlat 'vîten, hi
wvas hcard wVillout; tlle hearu. of thlt Red lZtng 'crici io its fanvorite hinigii: andi ncarcsi ate-
wais claie, ]lis drecain %vas forgottca, or remt- dant, Il'Shoot, Wm!tcr! shoot-ii the dcvtl'i
bezcd as bot t1ic effcct of a dismiemperet bran; naiine!" lie.sonîniitndcd bis own dcath, inii ht
the ivontcd nudacisy of his sou! wvas.-gai.n pre- înaîtir of thc niasr-tr lic liad so faittfullyscred.
dominant svithîn iiin. lits foot %vas in tlie Sca-rcciy liati lie spoken, .viien an arrowT
sîirrup, but before lie atountect into the saddi, pierecd iis heari, and hms soeul instantiy fici
a niessenger, front is morrl abodc.
««Bloody, with spurrung, ficry rt wtth liaste,»" Tîte mmnd recomis, rn contcnipiauungtlhcfrar-
rode up, ana ivith more e-agerncss .t.a respect fuI ind suddcîî end of one _-o il! prepared foi
presentcd a packcet. lits great accuu*.; of oncJ mn whorn rc:grne



rery passion hanteful to0 God andi mani; of one. Iis satidencti, ani shrinks brick upon itself as it
.ho,t t0 he last, exhibiteti ail tlic inisolcice of viewvs the living tîl, the statc of liopeless
ride, ai the audaciiy of urnbridlcd powcr, andi dcspondency, tite countenance from wvhicih
Il the inlpiety ofuanunchastisetispirit. Whbat siniies have long been for ever banished, the
change! At one mon' - t un absolute amdilioriifieti andi broken tiown ambition of hini

e:spotic Kingy, at tlic ncxi, lump of lifeicss who, for bis iearning andi worldiy wisdom,
lay, forsaken andi sliuinet lUkc Mlat i )ds wvas pre-emýInently distinguisliet as the Beau
bMler, by ail, even by lis br, lier! Ile, on Clerc. Springing froin the saîie root, there
çhosc not i a.i bung tice safecv ind property arc many, in tic suý:ccssivc gencrations of the
ýf millions, %vas Ilow ihrovii -*.io the tiirty Englisli annaIs, wv.osc lives anti wbosc "aest
art of a cliarcoal burner, andi r ccîvcd the lasi tinys" aiford powerful lessons to those who

ýbsequies ef religion unaccompantieti by a tcar -.iteîîîivLly consitier thci ; but the Conqueror

[rom one of those niiflons. andi bis sons oifcr so many peculiarities, theoz
in cbariîy it may be hopedti at the current îbcy sccm to bc linketi in a conseutivo series,

lelief of he iariner of his deaili is corrrcc; for the express purpose of giving the moral of

jSI it was the castal glance of an arroiv -thec ieïr istory a greater moientum, and ofcoin-
i.ro given by tue Redi King hiinscif-v'îicbl pLiing us 10 pause on tlim as tbcy ars' sever-

Fînuck the wrecicct monarch. Eut there is al]iy brought in rcvicw.
rcison cnough for thc suspicion it h:s cvii But as Henry, on wvbom ive have liore ta
Scetis liat hrougblt on thcîr putiisiicnît.- tiweii, xvii bce te st of the filmiy on Nvhom
ýpurreti to rnadncss by thc tiesolation wlîiclî we shaîl enflargc in ibis part of aur scriee, cer-
iis pretiecessor anti bimscif bad causcd iii tain reflections nacturally arise relativecto hosc
Sak'ng ibis _Ncw Forest, an avenging liand wbo, corne more immediately axter iî n i te

asprobably founti, 10 rid tbe worti of a pagec of hisîory; wvhic1i reflections cannot bc
LYrant. stiffict witbout vioiatinig the principles uponr

SAndi now perhaps ive hai-e arrivcà ai the whici 1the etbibition of Il th(--lasst inys of
tmd of bis moria-i Iistory,. anti xwy faincy iliat Princes" was formeti. Tbc aw.%ful ibreat in
biis remains couiti suiFer no fariîcr dislxonor. tlîc second article of the dcnlocue, in vlîich

'Ntso. Heaven itself soems wiiiing 10 -ive vwc lenra that Goi %wiil Ilvisit the sins of the
oane aivful sitgn of itlS dispicasure, anti Io mark faîbers upon the chiltiren, unlo tue ibird and
ii spot .vhcrc tbc tiisturbcrc.f hispeople founti fourîb generation" of uliose' 'vho bie bim, is,

hisgrive. The towcr of Win chcster cathedra], 100 frequenîly lookcd upon as gcncraliy an ab-
in wviiich the Reti King wvas inucrrcti, was soon straci proposition; andi, as it is productive of
,atirwards tiestroyeti by iigbîning, and his painful sewnations to trace oui ils application,
tomb was covcreti by tlic ruins. wc commonly avoid it as much as possible;

Again WC savy Ilbe tbat runs mav reai."- but the fiact is flot tuie icss true, tboiigb it be-
The vices andi inipiely of pri%-ate individiiais in at grent mecasure uninartkcd ; andtiere, in tho-
raay caist in as large a degrce ns tbose of cariicst Engiisb monarcis of tbeNorman race,
Princes, aithougli tbcy niay neitiier bave so it is niost forcibly and iameraabiy held up ta
atensive a scopie, nor bc g:o piibiiciy percepti. example. Ambition, diiplicity, tyrinny, and
bic; and ne oifendcr is seý meurn tuai lie ay crUeity, atteIntic-d the steps of the firsî Normnan
not bc ctit off I "witli ail is imperfections on mniarcb; tic ncxt g-encration pre-sents a
bis beati." Robert, the viclim of his b)rcibren, and his son

brougnt to a premaiture dcitb; a Richard, the
YE-' once again muist one of the fâmily of cinly viriuoîis one of bis famiiY, cariY and Via-

the Norman coriqucror be birougbit to figu.rc on lcniy s-.ncbied outi of life; a William, the
cUir CauuVasS. So eventfiîl wais ibecir carcr, so pligue of al), andi drseriecl by ai), cut off in
p-ominent wcu-e tbeir lives, andi so si-riklnirrwa.s 1u*dcaCCer, CVen %vien is-arrogance and tyran-
the cend of eacb, tiat tchey cvcn sein to offirr liy werehcl aiiberlibst pitcb; anti a Henry,
theunscives to our notice, as lessons %vliicli whose very essence vas faisehooti anti equive-
ncither cari, nor ougbt :e bo overloketi-. Di. cation, justiy depriveti, for ycars, of mental
-rrifieti in their several clînraciers, coually peaice, plagiirùt by a fuury of a tiaughîcr, for
diversifieti in their -last tinys," anti ulîccnd cf wbose -%,graiidizcmcnt lic tievoteti the latcer
tacb was in perfect keep .ig witb bis luec; but portion cf bis .vretclied life, vihsati rnisiv-
whiist tbc heurt sofiens over thia rcmnorse of înVs tuait liec ns labouring in vrain. Pass we
thue conqiucroi, anti wbiisî we arc startîci ant i îbn te tuait d-.ingicr-the thirdi genertiion-
s:ioced ai tic sutiden extit ofRuifùs, the ntind 1 I engaget in continuai vrar for tbe crowr. whieh



lier father leit lier, but %vhicli site neyer attain- Cons respecting that which is ta Cama, at
cd ta wear; and ibien shift the scene to her have so far prepondcrated, thlat the soleima rt
son--the fourth gcneration-who did indeed ligious officcs hlave been ta him an cilapi
become monarehi of Enfîghind, but. whOs,ý dav.s ccircmany, and il oifered consolations 1mt
were enibittered by a terinazsint. wife and a proved but a blank, ta bis son!. The ps,
îaost rebelliaus oifspring ! Need wve trace tliis whicli lias absorbed cvcry other senincn
instance of God's awful dontinciatîi)n any fier- williii liiiii, cliîîgs ta flmn iii uIl illortal brinr
ther? Not now; the pictuire is suffikienflv iint only lenvas bim with iliclastexpraiiac.ý
striking nlrenady, and ta fil! tlie canvass any bis brcatb. The love of povt-r, 1a Ille attazt
more closely, would confusec riher thian makc ment of wliich lie sacrificcd, (ILring life, ert
clear the importan »t !iihjict reîîreq"nicd. Let vKrttie, every social uie, and every bond %wineL'
us then isolate a principal figure, and .ontcm- is fieldi sacred amang mankinti, lias possess..
plate tbe closing haurs of Iiiim, aven in moments wlien it is et-idenili

wil)zît ii.-nir,Yt i..i C LERC. sEI*plng .ri bis 1~ns and, flot s -fsie,
Tue pawcrs dtl.îy-ng, no frgtin have %viib ibe wvide exten fi ,îIt xwlich liebIlasac

Iaccnsed tlîe seas land L!îr' a ail tlle ]y caoycd, lie is eriiploying the' fcv uisciib.
creatuires lîaîîrs of inorial Lxisitnce wliel are sud!l 14

Azaînst your pence. Then, ofilîy son - ta htini, ti sccure ils conîtinîianee toa adatighît-E
They have bereft, and (Io pronounice iiy nie
Ling'ring perdition, <warscý thait aiy tieaîi 'uho bins bcaîn the pl-n!ue af his latter yclii
Can be nt ance,) shaîl t-p 1w strp atIcnd who îs hatcd ;)y is stzuljeeus, but for wboîn ý
You aad your avays."-Shaik.-pcarc. nevertheless hopecs, aglizsi hopc, Ia establib

There ivas à solcmn stilniss within thea i,.
halls ai Lions-la-farci, slichilv brokiea, ocra- Sc.-reecly had tlie Jmng rc!naeiaed n aî i
sionally, by tbe ltasty and fliuuing stcps afinl conmparative repose, after partîaking iii uà'

anxious-looking menizils, as thu-y trad îble spiritual rites intended ta smooili ube bcd d
raushes whicli were every w-here strewvn over deaîh and taefrom it somne portion afilts te
the passages, or by the whisperin"s ai the rar, wvlieni tue wvorld and all ils canceras rb
xaailed warriors wlta werp assemblcd in graups turnd tapon him wvith rcdoublcd force. E-

ln the aparîmrenis dcvrotcd ta uheir atndarcc fca-erisli haste lie calleti for tbe barons ta 2'
oraccomaiodatioa. Thýiea-relîbisliop ofRoiien, tendance- ' Whcre," cried hae, mut îeverie
to.-ether %vith other prt-hatrs.-auJ ecchi-siasticF, itmas, Ilwhere is Etienne de Blois? 1VhPreý
laad jtast deparued froriU1 ncmr chrimber, in William of Gloucester. Tbcy have, af lait
the vicinity ai whîicb the mornt Prirded silencc bu'cn offictous emoulgl in protestation and PtO
wvas enjoined; the hechles pass-d in and ont fessian: wlîerc arc thcy momv ?" The baron.
from thence iili solemn and nî3-strr;ous air, sr ring forward witli cager sicps, cnch aiiiio
aad ail things betoh-cnci an impo rtant crisis ta ta be first. "'liere, au1 your ct, îny rap!
be at haad. Whnt is il wlîirh thus checks the liegec and iincea exclaiîned the EarI of Biais.-
inirth af the tll-lirenstd sildier, and causes "Il ere, at yaur eammnnd, my royal faulîer,'
the rotigh ienials ta arite ttaair tumulîuaus cricd the Earh of Gloucester. Ali ! uitile dg
offieioîisncss? Whiv is ti ,olen.ti process*ion the royal invaht gucss tic fulîl imnport of tlio-s
ofthe priesîs under the dircctionmofthe highcst two exclamations, and hittle diti bis omvn uta
aad mose pots-criaichurcîta-ten? King Hcnirv tîmediate importunmîy accord willi cmtbcr.-
lies extended within the tncrcbanmiîer, sifer,- hiailaste, mly lords," rcplied Henri
in- under disease braitit on l'y indulgence inIl rail litrc my nobles, cal! lîcre tlle .Xrchliileo
a gluttonous propensity, andl froni whiich lus and do yoîî lay near ta, me tîte sncrcd book.-
Iceches hanve told hlmi lic sball neyer arise in Wlicre isrmy claugliieri Bd hercometone;,
health. LaeFlyInlsim otlscela ie is mv betr; to lier and her's btlong ti
been impressed iîpa)n bini, nd the uninisters of crown and power, and ail nîîîist suvear tiuey
rel gion have bcen strimoiied. Tht-se 'tnavc will smistnin lier dlais-" The two noblei
offered the soothiingconsolalions of the el urcli ha-siemcd ta obey the Rmng's command, ai"ý
ta the hcavy-hcartcd raanzrch, and hanve gane H{enry. cxliîausicd, tumaed hîs hcand on luis p-
througli the eremony af te rinriin -,o d< - low, m-nutecring nvî él eeîî and licari-drv
celîful Io tliejtidtgmrnu becaime soallayiiig ta sigh, "Ungrateful tit site us, whiy, %Vliy do I
the feelings. The tiacesa.suicslihave donc uheir ulinus prrse-ec for a chi.d who lins ceased ta
alloiîcd duiy, but lias Ille Kin& donc Ilus nt came for uac- Ilis visagre asstinied a Sta,
this eventful crisis 7 Alar! ii; thie cares ai more mouruil expresision, as iîxe review ci
tbis worhd have xninghcd with lus considera- bis lueé and reiglu prcscnicd the nunieronis iz
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,ilnsof wlich rlîcy wcre conîposed, bcforc
ýis tlisturbed recolection.

ilon truc it is, îlîat a lite of dissimulation
inîd falscblood towards others, produces fiuali y

Ief-ileceit. E ver desirous of ecearing oîirs.-vcs
ro our owîii cycs, wve becoîie, at leiigth, the
ï.iais of oui' own duplicity. Anid suich %-.ab

iothe case %vith Helnry Beaui Clerce. Ile
:ould 110£ 13(11 front Iîjînseif, in an biour lîke
îis, ail the atrocities of lus airocious lif.,; but
zonie lie patllitl uiîder tun pica Of eNped)diec1y,

13(2li coiourcd by tic circuinstaîîcs of the
ýîmes, of saine lie changcd the hue by v'ieviin"
:t'acn1 through a favourite nmcdiumi, wii con-
çertcd tliciii inito appuarent good, and againa£t
ffliers lie %vas stili able to shot bliS heart and
,bouglîts aitogctiir. lon' truly did dtis self-
uicciving Kinig itînke good the bcautifui doabt
àfihe Atposle-" irc t that wc liave agooud
ýoIIscience !', But wlilst Uic dyin). nIOnaýrcli
btlîus pursning luis dc;viousý course of retros-
cestoiî, during Ulic absence of the two carisq,
pcnîay takie a brief survcy of the saine senies

riat occîîpy is attenthion, andx enjoy a clc,îrer
i so of flhoux tait lais dibttiîîpcrcd faîicy and

ecpive soul %voild permit.
0f tilUi sons of the Conqucror, Ilunry %vas

ýy far the unost sagacious by nature, and is
kixelectuai qualities iîad been fosttrcd mâ,li
g.reater assiduity tbnn %vas usual to kiiiigiits,
ýioblcs, and princes, iii tliat warliic agc; liexice
il. obtaiîîed thc suriienie of tic Beau Clerc.-
Buit unitappiiy tc nature of the stuLecs at thut
îmc 1knovvn, togetlicr ivitb lus position in the
iworld, and the qualitics of tiiose %%ith w honi
liefauind lîiîiself asbociatud, lied sown iii hlt
the -crinus of duplicà*y, cunuîinz, anîd avarice.
Ltke a111 jus faaîily, hoe vvas aunbitious, ho per-
ctýveJ Uîe£ lic wvas tic cadet of lats nine, wvitli
but littlc probaibility of being distiuîg7uibhcd ii
arms, for whicli, nitliougbl no coward, lic lied
no particuler vocation ; and it bcnd evenr becit
rjggestcd tiat %ith his intellectuel îqualitîs,
and tic royal influenice of bis fitmily, lits inost
probable ronîd to ciiiicnce and powcr iglt
bc Ulirough tce cliorcli. But 310, it vas 50031

the delighîi of this subtle prince, to attain duffi-
cui, objects by the powcrs of blis ur.nd, lion'-
ever dcflccted front the suraiglit course iii iglbt
bc the nicans, and lie seecnîctl to rejoàce at thi-_
aiastery witlî whicl' lie inaiîagcd thc pupîlets
which %verc luis creahures, in te opecrations of
his desires. Cruel, as vecll as trcaclierous, te-
morsclcss of consequiences, as wiel as pertina-
clous in1 continuancc, .ýc iiier aUowcd tluc
tics of consanguinity, nor tie afr5ctions of tlie
brart to iuîterfcre wvutl his pursuits. lie %vas

3

the sluutli-lIouiîd, constantr, pcrscvering, and
silut on the Scent, and eîjually silent wlici
the prey %vas Ili lits elutuiies. Those properties
wuru eai y duvce!oped %viUin han, and aithougli
lie nlrw iiîiiuf the youingust of a fam.ly of
%'nrù-oîsi, lie2 saw II diti pecrspective, even
wlilk£ a boy, tfu Eigblî thronle ut a possibly
attainable dibîancc. Mien the water wvas
tlIr0n Il on1 the Ilîad of the hasty Rtobert, that
wlaeh wvas tler insolence lin Rufus, wvas ,n-
e; 1 iitiit deigî the yuungi- Beau Clerc. 1-le
liad aliready leariied the iineanîng of ' d:vide et

lipta, e liad read the dispositions of bis
bruilttLrs, vhîlli!; uwn l was uiiscultied by
catlýur i ilvol% ça nI the inuulî of tiue monment,
lie kîîev bon' £0 %vifidrave hîîniself frointhie
colîscquece, anda Lven tlrow al doublo portion
033 lii.s fratrîmal absoCLitte tiiert-in. Ilistory
sh~ows lion' crrcctiy Ile calculaiu1 iliL-reon,

adwc lnov tliat fro:îî a ct-rcuistanece so ap-
parent! y triflng, sprang ail the doîncitic squab-
bics wvith %vlîîcb tite Iiinsory of the Conqueror' s
faially j5 So) vers' rtplute. Tite first Wiiani
N% as ti1evr fuli3' rueoncilud tO lits son, Robert,
and thcre iŽs iiiuei reabo'n tu. believc tîxat the

%v-clîgnas eovcrdy foincttd by the artfui
IHenry, wluo !w~vrdo.s not appear tu bave
proifliuleîit witb lias inaclititit,ons. lus father
ncevrertlicecss, who n'as cver sliruAd and ob-
scrvait,, m~as NVCiI aware of th3e asýccndancy
wli,chi Beau Clerc %vould bq h*Kdty te attan, in
the course of ycars; andi wlien lie bequcaztheil
tu lias yotunge#st son tlic sucîingiy smaii ktgacy
of fi% e tliousaild Poulids weig'lt oi stiver, lio
repblcd t0 the youiig inans:ý rcinonstratîct, as
Nwith a propbictic spirit , Be patient, thy turn
wiIl yet coule." Ilc irwas patienit. and lais turn
chd colite. He pcrcelved lîat lits fu.a. id,
read 133331 truly; he dissenxbleJ lits Impatience;
lias av,.XJ ou1 anda 4rasping hîand made
sure of thie trcasurc witlimnt delay, anid lie tilei
sat liaisef tu -bide lits uinie,*' to watching
passing cveiîts, and avai Imhunself at ai oppor-
tunitics to makc a-dvaiiia., out of occasioni.

Nor btd lie long tu aÂ for a commience-
nitrnt of bis dcsigns. lus brothtr Robert, in-
dlignanut athe brcacli of tic gecral lave of
succt sion at lits expense, preparcI o wvrest
tic sovýcrcigîîry of England out of Uic hands of
Rtifus; beîng actuated also b,ý the Normait
nobitty both ai Englaîid and on thecContîinenIt,
wlio dts'red îîot tu ]toit] cEutes tinder distinct
soverclîg;î tics, and wvhose prîde vas touchied nt
tihie t of tic apparcnt alicnation of the con-
quest frointhUi victorous duchy of Normandy.
But Rob)crt wnîd înouîcy, anid enry wvas
able to Icnd il ; accoldirugly îhelauoeradvanced
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thîrc tlîousand pounds of his bequest, and re-
ceived, as sccumity for te l bn, pjossession of
the district of Cotentinî whiicl was more thian
a third of the enadre ducliy. Wcll did Henry
knowv the prodigyality and indolence of tic bor-
rowver, and hie toole carefal steps to liold fast
the socurity plcdged bo lima. Aîîd boere we
have the first reinarleable instance of lleuîriy'b
cold-blooded cruclty, and of lits duîeminatuon
neyer Io be con tcntcd vith lialf mneasurcs. A
burgess of Rouean, n-imned Cozian, hiad trcacli-
erously eiazagcd to deliver the city to the au-
ahority of Williani; flue inteauî,n aas d*scovem-
ed, but the poiverful citizen oflèred ait effectuai
re.,istanceto0Robm'rt. At this juncturellenry
joinied his brother, and Cunian as take-ii
prisonter. 'flic affair was Rubcmt's and tiat
nierciful prince avas contem'îcd to punislî ilue
refractory citizcn by iiiipaiksonnment uniy; but
tue far-seng and calculatiuîg Hlenry, looking
to distant resuilts, and dermincd to be rid of
ail who should bc at once turbulent and influ-
ential, hout dccided eluat Conan should iaot
escape. Tle sumimoned thie prisoner mbt lits
presence and pretendefi te rcmonstrate mildly
with him on the foily and criminality of luis
loto conduce.

l'How couldst tîxut hope, man, to make
good thy trcnclîery againse tlay ma-str?-
Hast thou considcrcd the position of dits city,
knowest ehîou not that ie is encompassed far
and wide by barons and by vassais drvotcd to
thy iege lord?1 Conan, 1 have longc heard of1
thma and 1 esieeined thee wisa, but here thou
hast acted foolishly as wehl as decciftilly.-
Thou wouldse be great, perhaps ; vassal, je is
thy sovereign only that can raise alîce. I
wotîld have thc loyal, and reward thîy desere;
corne with mac tlacrefore, 1 wihl show thee first
the foily of thîy uadereeking, and then point
out the meons to secure thay future ficlelity.-
Do ilhou foliow ume, Conan.*'

The prince led the way, and was followved
'by the prisoner, the gamords, ad attendants,
and thî'y asceaded to the roof of the lofiest
toaver of the casile. H-e then poiated out Io
the prisorter the plains oit evcry side, doitedl
with the casties of the Norman iuobility, cadi
avith lais force of mcn-at-arms, harncssed and
ia rendiiss ne the shortcst avarniagr to spced'
Io the succour or 10 tuc service of their vallant'
dukeo.

"lThinkest rlîou now, good fcllow, tae thmy
atisclaievous plan avould have availed thee
aaaghtl I understanel thy looks; ave have aoc
turned tovards the rîvcr's mnouth. Corne
hier thon, and view atcativchy ail thiat is 10

be scen near the foot of thae casile on this riorîi.'
cri bide ; ivliat scest îliou thereV

Tlàu prisoir stepped ini an embrazure and
cast lus eycs Immediately below. At ther in:
stant dilieh did so the prince stcppcd up to
hiiii and lîurlcd lii Int the paved court bo.
loiv, wherc lie was daslied te pieces. A cry
of liorror was uttercd simiuhancously by ail
present, but Ilenry wvaving lits hand coat.,
manded silence, addung only,-" tle punislt-
mceit of a traijbor"3

Eat the sclieiems and the a-ýmbition of tiem
%vily prince liad nearly suffiercd shipwreck in
ilais adventurc. 1-lelhad trusted too much,and
hiad ftarcd îcuo litile. Robert frailcd, luis bro-
timer the King of Engifland invadcd Normazndy.
a1 peace was patclîed up betîveen the belliger.
cuts, and boîh of tliese now turned their armit
agaiist Hlenry, wvlose crafre îlîey drcaded, and
ngiramnst whic thiey empicyoe vcry precautitio
tînt mu tuai policy could devise. Nowv it wat
tîint tie two eider princes stipmaiated %vith ecû
otlier that the survivor of the two siiciild lie
the inlieritor of boilh Engilanil and Normandy.
amid timat in the meantime nelher should mo-
test i liec cticr iii his prescrit possessions. The:
flood rolled in upon Hlenry, threatcningic
overwvhclmn huma; the territorial seuriey Nvicb
hiad been delivered to humi was unserupuousvý
wrc,-,td froua him; lie bacame ai fugitive and
took refugeo on the top of Mount St. Michael
nlacrc lie waîs closcly 0uasieged, and obliged tc
capitulate. Here anightt have terminated li
carer, had lais antagonîse been Rufus offly:
but Robert lîad a large portion of the mille «
Ituian kindness in lis~ bosom, and by lits in-
terposition Henry, deprived of everything,, waa
permitted to remain in Bretanc. But "Cedan:
arma tog;ae;" the talents and wisdomn of Henry
gauined humi fricnds ii lais obscurity and ci
long lie avas in7ited to becomne governor of th!
city of Damfroat. îls ho adniinistered se
%visely that lue rapidly extended lus authoriiy
and shortly !w was again virtually un posses-
sion of the greater portion of iliat wvlich liai
been wrested from lîim by force of arms.

But the important crîsis %vas at hand which..
rit the expense of cvery moral, oecry sociaL
cvcry political right, wvas to malte him a poteni
monarch, and to bc the means of desroyiag
his pouce for ever. A reconciliation, siach as
the world cails ie, toolc place betwcen Henry
and William, and the prince wvas o11 a visit Io
the Red King when the latter received the
mortai stroke. le is not given to man to 1W.,
mbt the deap and hidden recesses of the lie3r!
of his fcilow-m-an, but reason corapels uas 10
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put circurastances togetthcr, andi draw the cari-
clusians which naturally arise fromn the con-
;miction. And what is t1e conjunction here to
bc viewcd? 0 f thesc brothers, the only one
wYho possesscd a sparki of kiritify feeling andi
affection, is a heoclless, itadolcnt, but bravu
man, who bas tuartgagcd his w [iule possus-
sions for a trifle, t ) ciiabl, hlm to purstc a 1 ild
advcnture it a dîant country, wlbere bic %vIl
add Iris bloaLi and treasuro ta the licap which
lias alrcady been m',astcd, in the ebimerical
hope to resene ilic. 1Iu1y Sepuichre of the Re-
deciner out of the bonds of the Infiticîs. He is
,mav far a ývay, andi the fiefld is open Io bis amn-
bitious, crafty, avanrcious, and rcmorstefess
yoaagIcst brothecr, %Vlîo is flot likely 10, let an
apparuîinity cseape of gratifying bis predoinita-
.inîpassions. Tle Kiii-,tI Lad-t recently been
Pri ding iii taxes and cxaoins bis Englisb
Eubjeets, andi a large piortion of the trt;astîre
thus acquircd is now lyinga at WliiclecstLr.-
The fatal arrov bias sîact, King Ruiî falls,
sand bus brother hastens-wliere 'To assist
lilm, Io cheer hlm, ta try îo revive him ? No 0

he fliles at the speeti of fils courser, direct to the
royal treasury, andi maltes Iitasif master of
that kiey ta ste Itunian fîcart, that alf-stirring
novcr of luinan actiotn. Truc; but thu %worlti-
]y wisdom anti scdf-eonimnt wliich H.înry
cmplîatieally posscssed, urgcd lina prompuiy
ta cratch the "1goldeýn opportunity," aftcr wbich
lie doubtless sets on foot a rigidi inquiry into
ste awful catastrophe ? Nover ! Onc unfor-
tunate knighlt witncsscs the cvcnt, anti fecarful
perfîaps of conseqiiences in tiose arbitrary
times. lie hastens ta Fraince nnd fram tfîence
ta Pafestine, wherc fie foses bis fife ;andi tfiis
Sir WVall1er Tyrro,1 becontes, the soape-goa t ta a
fratricide.

The goal of 'lis desires was now a t lianti.
Wel did lie recolleet lus pi eîge ta Robert nt
the conclusiotn of fîe last quarref betwecii f he
rider broilhers ;cqiuaiiv wclf ivas ho a',arc of
the comnaonf y rccivcd f aw of succes,,ion; bitt
w.hat %vas faitfi, %fuat avero pictiges ta one
%%dIose lire andi 'çry iessence was one great
fafscebood 1 Robert avas iii distant lands,hle
fuat nover becii mnuof iii thc minis of ii Eîug-
Eli-h or cvon Of EtIlgfish residents; besides hie
wvas indofent anti wotîld probabiy nover gamther
resofutiori enou-fu ta rescrit bis wvroîigs, ai-thotiglu ]ius bravery avas indisputabfc. At Lil
rvents Hecnry avoffl be King, and tbis was
the crisis of bis fortune. His craft suppficd
fii %vith argutments avbich at ibat per;od .veto

îclffan PngLrislînzi, iviie in faci fie veut by

birth; lic di!stritbuteti liberaîf y andi avih discre-
tion zhe funds wfîich hoe bia seizeti, andi thus
ubtaineti many an influential voice when ho de-
clareth fat fis dosiru %vas to bo, rot the in-
beritor of fils deceascd brotlîer's kingti'ni, btt
the King. of the people's efîoioe; suifl fartdier
hoe won th-- heurts of tfîe Englisfî by soiemnf y
lirornisitig to rL.3tore the Saxon laves wbich
fuati been colfectd by Kitag Edivard the Con-
fessor; anti fie put tlie finisliin.- strokie ta bis
papufarity by niarryaig the daugbtcr of thîe
RinZ of Scoilaiid, the last sclon of the Saxon
royal bouse.

Henry Beaa Clore is now at tlle bimnit of
bis ambition. By avbat meuns fe( became eo
la partiy 1knovni, but jýzrtly the îîîînd fears *0
guess. Unscrupufoîîs and resofute, hoe nevcr
fiesitatet ta roniovc cvory obstacle which .- y
in bis paîb; y.t serp.ntine andi smooth lue diti
in.st things insidiously. At this pertod of his
1fc iemc'rQ- fiati never toucfied bis bruast; but

.ufti tîtat abduratc man fhave lookedforveard,
anti, with preuýciont oye have scanned the
serics of ilis aad '..rimes consequent on bis new,-
fy acquiroti state, fie must indecti have been of
iran heurt liad he flot starteti asitie froni bis
course, and trieti anotficr andi a better way-
Muny a torture of fils dying fiaurs might bave
been sjiared lIiîn, mucla of thie agonizeti vrith-
ing wîich occurreti on tlîat lied avould have
biat no cause, taany a subterfugce anti sophisrn
whicli Men dying fie cagerly braugbt ta ex-
cuse fiimseff, woufd Lave been unneessary-
Thais future perioti of fus lifo we have yet ta
zean wvifa fiiuî.

(To bc concelcd iii oitr îîcxt)

THE WIDOW'IS SON.
A LSESO OF THE SCOTTl1sil PrrrSzCtJIo..

IT avas as beautifui a summor's niorning as
evul shono tîpon thie carîb,. that smnifot upoua
the avilti andi pastoral gione thiat inicrsoot the
faf ak hifI nioorfantis of tfie Rutfund bà'ýls-tbe
caîna briglit saninci poureti dowvr in a sali
floodi over the enivateti fieldS andi seanuy
ga-rckýns uhat nuunlxt the glens aI ecry matin-
tain streanîlet-uiliccrops of grain wecre waving
ta the gentkt air, btill in thcir eurf y verdure-
the nicadoves ridaI y f aden witfi îecp, luxuri-
atnt gr'as, anud deckedti vituindretis of brigbt
wifd-fliwors %vere sc.4ttering nbundunt per-
fumes on every bycath that fannedl ilicm ; tic
lurks veere floating nts( ficuvon's gala" in
fegions, filliiug the veorît i t md-ody; the
feces wcere Ouît miliotustt savcffing in Ille
îluyry paîstllres of the stcep hail1-side, and
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round the scentcd blossoms ofthe purplc clover
in flic valley ; aven the broad barc moorlands
appcarcd f0 smile in tie bivilie rnorningl(, -is
the grear clouds wolild sweep across thec,
wrapping thecir round lieads willh grand blne
shadows, and lotaving îlicm, -)fier a mnoment,
l)athied in clear sunlight. IIow bcauîtifil-
hiow pcaecafil-hiow far removed froni aught of
sir. or strife or sotrow showed iliose fair soli-
tudes that surmmer mnorning-foraliliough cul-
tivated and inhabitcd, those moorland aes
arc, aven ta titis day, indcc solitudes. Ir is
true, certainly, thant every maountain valley hand

ifs sparse farmis and scattcred granges, flint
cvcry broader strath hadl its email l hanlet andl
its kirk; btit so far distant vverc tlc Isainleis,
£0 %vide the tracks of lieaîliclad moorlacnd and
deep green morass %whicls intcrveaed between
thse lîill-farms, tIsai tli-re ivas lirtie intercourse
lscrwcen thse loncly cultivators of ile soil, ex-

ccpt wlien they assembled on tlce Sabbaih in
happy qujiet congregat-iions %vithin th(, precincts
of God:s liotise. But pcacefil tiîourls jr sliowv-
cd-iliere %vas, in ticat dav, tîcrougyi îat groan-
iagy lansd, Ilno peace but a isvord." The fiercest
a nd most blood-nlsirsty of enrîlîiy warfarcs
wvas dcvastating those lone aly- warfare.
as it wns cal led, of religion !-a barbarous sc-
larian persecution ! The kirkis wvere elosedz,
the altars ail forsakien, the ministers dikperscd
and hoisseless exiles, tse faithfol cnrgîoi
driveri to %vorshîp God, if iliey dîd svorsliip
Him afier the fasîsion of their fathcers, in ile
untroddcn fastnesscs of the old liills, andl even
tlerc to worsliip is doubt andi fear and irenib-

ling. Stîcl were ilîc timrs-dark. szern and
bliody-wlsien on the tovely mnornng, 1 Ivive
-issaiycd to paint, a lii 0ce liotiseýiold vwas asseni-
b)led before thc door of a snsaîl rient farm-lîoîîse,
in onc of tie loncelicst of those lune v-illcys,
offcring tlieigr miorning sacrifice Io îLot wbr
has deelarcd Rlis osost csteenied oriering to be
t'i praise tuai flou-s ta his froirn pure andl

hiumbleeiscris. Jitim!ulec ideciî %vas tlie dwel-
lin.-, in front of whli iti groîpi of wvorsbiîs-
pae %vas gaîiîered, and sin-ill tuie fumnier' s
liottselituld. A lovv stonie cottaze of a ýz;ngIc
story, w'itlî a thiîaîlîcd roof ail OVcrlr;l;i svill
mross and stone crop, aind an old- ýus1ionVed
porch i rontinig duc soiuuliv word-t îîarr.w plot
ofgaCrdcn, w-ll-sîockc-d %'îîhs lint-licîhIs, and a1
fesv coalitnon floiver.l. feiîced froîin uIl c-indy
rond b>' a lowr 'V.1u of liînlecsiî frec-stnne. anud
ovcrshalowcci lv tuirc, gnamîcl and mîîss-
gyrown pl-eea rîcli brid incinlai op-
posite îicross tlle illai. %val, lleaivv swniîlr
.9tiil !ZIVOpVc laî tIihe g!tdw lvilng 'xlî.rt'

thcy had failen ycstcreven beiseatlî flic niow.
er's scytlîc-two or thrc stripes of oats and
barley-a littie garth beliind tue liouse, %vlîere-
in tsva cowvs and a pet lamb wcerepatro-
tract of wild i11i-pasture, witlî its smnalt flout
of ragged, black--faced slerp !-sii wsas L
dwcellingI and dcmesnie whiciî constitutcd ai.-
the carthiy wcalth for wbicb tue mooraut
farinser svas sending up sincr-er prav'ers to th:
giver of ail gol, titan nany a ricli nn ofiùc:
for lus abundance and lîlessiots !-an oid. grcî
tie-adcd wvoman, wr: nkled, and bowed by ag,_
but active still, and clicerfal, clad in a suit Ge:
plain decp niouvening, with a close cap af sitas.
%vlîite osuslit, beneath vviiich, neaîly bad
appcared lier venvrable locks, whîite as th:'
lawvn that siial-oved tî-ataîl ani sligigîl.
formcd young iman, lgti.ictand eoint-I.
al tiongs t00 delicv.te in bis appearance for i:
rude callin!e, dressed in tIse ordcnary garb ofi
Scotiish pcisant, ]lus bcoad butec lowland btj.
net, doffcd reverciitly on the higrh occasiOn-3
beautiful Iharc-footcdl girl, of scarcely tlîirtcr
years-tic orpîxa-zn cllild of a dcad ssc-be
mcade the whlc of the litura Il" two or thrce,
wvlio werce gathercil thec togetîser iii presenacz
of thecir ]Cing- and Halier ! And nowv the brid;
ex teinpora-:scous praycrw-as cndcId !-thecIidmp,
ter hati been rcad froîn tise we-ll-thuminbcd il
areasy Bible-lt s"as one oftliose splendid ouý
b)u-sî sof r.iptisaiahil's unrivali -ioquence.,ar:
pocu ry, ftiîl af denuinciations dark and 05Vsten

ous of Go Ps conuing, m rails and vengea-,nc-
%vitli da-u.ling- glimipss intcrsperscdl oflig
l)iatic ransise-ini sci the Sýcittisli caves
antiirs as hiad iidr puritan forcfatlîers, espcc.
ally de1i!u'iîcd t0 apply t0 tlucïr own tiines. nui

Iuheir owis thecîius -aiî, aecustonsrt
livit svaq risin; on ise calm înornîng air-
tic sûif-sa;sie luyeinn tuait pcalci fions thse st,'r:
lip- of t1ic entiosiai l shed ilicir blooc:
like watcr nt Marston anud Dunobar and WVor
rester! Thie deep, liarmunlous tories of tkx

Vociig farnser's Volice, MIcnt %iitîi tIe sir~.
su-cet girlisi millbe oi luis faii icce, and ils
wveaký qiiaveingii ilrili of bsis aid paren t swclkti
up wirh n q1rangec eclk-cn iltîst w-ild solitude
ansd, niro;igli tise saî;nds, thse tlirilinz s~i

imiîe ws socin osimcî 'dviii sîra.nger.iaoc] more
liieisiîsollicdl qs.)cs fusllv lild thse ulitauglîs!

ot aIl beeni necînicclil ly ilà ir sînecre csocn
tîcat 'till Ihe Isycn \Vas cendcd, no one of tilt

i cI orslîp 'Vas Iniie ue ast aN-are Ili..:
ilicir jiour isîclouly hua(! foisi] n isI sciiil:
cars satvi tIîorr of Iinmt .1lI-lîc.rii, cuise \Viûw
îilir- aîil lopeu, w iIs iitnduisgcnuco

\w-as lciling froin on l'-il Io catch Cai
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nt of thanksgîving. Yct 'ery soon after atîd gauiltets reaclîîng Io tlheu' 'bowvs, andi
cur first notes rose tpon the silence of the large jack-boois covcriing tlicir liss to Ille ii
1 nlorning w'ith thant peculiar cadence wlîich tligh,. The seventli mari was a you îh, not

arked the curvice of the covennters, the semnl hv iheî,gorgeously armeti,
Mpbang soulid of hlorses 1vet, 11gt,t ha~ve and evidently the coilimander of ttie party.-

fil lîcard conaîng up the rond. ninglced witî ilis fcatiiics wevc snll, delicatcly formeti, and
occasional clinki as of the stcel accoutre- cxquisitely beautiful, but not witih the bcauty

,ants of htîrnesscd troopers; andi as tlle last of îaanhood evea in its enriliest spring time ;
%v quaver (lied av.-ny, these ornnous andi féar- for- sgo soft %vas ecd rotindeti oulne, 50 smooth
! ra'es of apadi danger hand corne sa the texture of Ille skin, !so faint andi feminine
,:,that nlot Mie of Lhe liîl-- Iliscliecld douilit- the colourinag,, that his whlole liacaments andi
iat a band of tLie dreadeti Scottibît Life- air Mae thte idca of a lovelygiri, masqueratiing
arthie porseculîag tunînai)s of Ille relent- in the wvar-hiarness of some nille relative,

"S Graliamn werc IL hanti ! Witli eycs start- rather thon of the yotingest Nvarrior. I-is
Ias It wvere froin tliter socketb wîîlî terror- large bloc eyc had a soft liq:iid lustre, hialf lazy
R(n, lJncle Jamie. Rin for dear life--th)e andi halflainguiî, that sconacd as If it coulti not
iliîd-thiirsty drag.:ons of GAd-despising CIa- wake t0 atîghit of anger or ceýcn spirt-hîis lip
crse-:nretupon ls!" exclaiiit-d the littiernaiden. andi check wcre altogether beardless, nor diti

-%y! nîy baira, fieu-ILe Io thîe Iltilîs-fice thte sliglitest tion iipon the chia foreshow the
Illhe bulack flan of Polmtiood'ie-thiere shial growth of a more inanly garniture. Ilîs long

lia lie [il safety ' unil tlis tvraagny ho over- light flair of a hue b)te-îwe golti anti auburn,
as -Ificc-m-y baira-son of rny age felI tiown lus ncck andi ov'er lus shoulder in a

adsorrow-flec fronti lhe perseeniting dogs profusion ofeclose curled anti perfuimed ringîcîs.
Vha thirst ever for the lais' blude of the If lie w-ere rcally a boy, lie wvas onle in appear-
SanIs- rven Ilile lioly David ficti andi id hiim once bora to nunister te the luxurieus wants
ntIle hl of 1-Iachilahi, which is hecsicle Jeshi- of sotne soft ensirru "':'ae
ina-thoni w-li w it dieou not likcwise fiee IHe wvas dresset iifKe the privates, iii fuît
way P" cricti the frail, grcy-haiireti %woman tiniforir, lot hi)scuirasswl-ssttdtied w-tihgreatr tli eaergy thiat cotîlt scarce hiave been look- knobs of solid golti, anti crossecd by a blue
" for in onie so %veak and cigd-bttt the youth scarfaoff friaget in nt agged with bullion, a sa-
Hswered very calinly, althoughi flis face, even pcrb iicckcloth, w-ith long- ends of the finest
~the lilas, wvns ashy pale anad dentl-like- Flcmniislh lace, felu (ow'n over 1lus giitterincy
'&Anti Icavc you, ma.tîter, to tîteir outrageous breast-plntc, anti his white gloves were tieli-

olcnce ?- nevcr, wliîle life is left to me!" caîely laced with silver- Hie %-ore no hîcîmet,
1OIt! iny lar-acno hiedt f'or mne-bat buît a sloucîeti b)rci-brimnicti fliat, wviîl a bond

îIiouCAî tlîey be, îtngotils, and blude-spillers, set aroîtati w-ith w-lite anti scarlet feathers-
ahly wvîll îlot floian an ziged antîl 10e feniale- lus boots were polishiet rîntil thcy vieil in spien-
bat tiewI they slay cven lbufore niy cyes- dor viti is steel corsiet, bis sworti-hilt spnrk-
,an ofîny sorrows-thice wvill ilhey slny sure- led wvith brighit jewels, anti the butts of his
lv I-whiercfore 1 lid thîc -gain, cre it bc too pistols, as they peeret out front lus velvet-
Iiie. Io girti up thy loins and fiee to the bills covereti ioistery, sceiing Io voo, his grnsp,
s;wifilv-nn%. ! ay bairra, thitt wcrt obeulient %wer, hc nvil y emnbosseti wi th sil ver. Stuclaw~as
cver-tisobov îlot tliy notlier novv, that neyer the aspect of Ihle yotiag commrander, wlîo vitlt
dudsî befo-e rcfusa,- (o do lier biddang ~"a voico silv-ery ns a gir]'s, anti iodulaîcti with

hi)! IL Is ail to:% lare," returneti thte young alTecteti sweetaess, gave the wvord te ]lis mecn
iian-'" ant nmore, inother, 1 hiavedcone no unan to, Il lnk ticir chiargers, tismotînt, andi make
-- e Il. 1ti fenr nothiil' andti- saiti ry ticir carbines rend>'l!'* rnd strange 10, say,

lit IL w-as Loo laie, for cre bis vrords wcere more lerror %vos tispînycti ly Ilile olctwonaan
spokcan, the scldiers %vhose approncih îliey liati anti the girl, whien thcy belhelti the soft cffem-

îarfrni nfar, rodc %Ip aI a shaý-rp trot,.antiat mnate forai,rinti comicly fe-atiircs, ant i harthe
a1 wori froai ilicir officer, wliceled ilicir lunch svoct low toacs, thon hcy hid sitown nt te
c'-li-gers into line, facing te gardeit wail rant nrray -"f wvnrlilie, andi, as îlîey well jutigeti,
Ilie lîtîle gale mbt the lnwn, ni lialteti on lthe hostile soldiers! For thnt fair-faivoreti votîti,

.aTat licy -ere )Ia nîmlaer :-.vcji six delicate ns lie w-as and bloomiag, %vitlt the
privates Iin te ricli scarict iniiform npfi lie l.111- vigoroîis blooci rushing in girlisli bluslîshe0
gMaxds, Ilh ig'lvlanslc lacsplts is %vlitoe brow at Ce ery word ai Motionî,laad
ai morions of steel, %Nith ilodting lumttes, Ivon liiiiuself a terrible reaown titrougit that



wild districî-weii %vas lie known-anid %vide- "Ay, liad lie? T' nterrupted the oid %vSa
jiy, and but tao jinsiy dreadad(, as (lie niost drai'ing up ai tlie words hier wvealc and ben'
fierce and iienidishi of Grahiani's persectitingy frame to lis ful it eiggh, and bending on
iroopers. Whero titat brave ami inoar chivai- ilie cicar tiglit of lier dark eyo, whicli positi
rolis ilougli sanguinary lcader performcd the ly flaslicd witiî indignation, Ilay, had lat
sayage dicites ai the counii with unrcltnîing she cxciaiîned in tones thaut quivered not,
firinness, beiieving, t t0 bec trup poiicy t0 erusi t remibled iii the list, for anger hiad conîpis
the rcbcilious spirit of thepuritans, and quenieli ty ov-ritnastered not the infir.-itîc alnone
Ille enibers of ilheir wvild crccd iii biaad-iwhuie lier agcd body and ilie icebieness thni
lie and biis sterner affieers, slew mare front wûil-niil ektniguisied ut[ Ille li<glit and qU:
Ille fanaticiin of poliites, ami from a species nass of lier niind, but ail considerations oi t
of ig-li-borii disregard to the rhihs of titose intie, tie place, fice speaker-ait prudence
whorn liîcy looked upon nost sinceroiy, as ail fear of cvi-"l ay, land lie, Sir Dragoan
brutal, ignorant, rebeiliaus fznatics, of ani in. fati.tmr tuaia rode ilirougli mote fougliton fe

férior raco,-tio soit, tair-féaturcd La;rd of thita Ilion itast pranced in wantannessof pn
Livingstone, Ilittuseif a dwetier in the glens, tc across hors., curses-a failier wlîose sack i,
youngesî of ilie cornets of the Scottisfi tufe- girl oftieier by the iîard rivats of lis if:
guard, liad ardercd more iiin 0ont Co instant gorget, titan Cine itati becn entwined by
execuîion, hiad sieped miore licarts ini biood, witie amnis of an.oratîs Deliais !-ay, lîad
before his lip was bearded, and îiat îoo in the Sir Dragoan, n father-wiî, liat lie liveid
very %vaiîtoîtncss of ucdiless crueltyt titan nul sec tits day, and fatînd a dozen of lits felli
bis regiîtîenî beside. Wliîaî wnder, uben, tuai liad nUd titis gronning, counry-"
the poor femaies sltaak witl terror, that iheir "Peace! nîte-oc pray you, iý
hair bristied on llbeir licads, and tlicir chieks is tlle Laird of Liviitgsîone-King Clanl
biancîed iib apprehension, when îliey dis- iiî omfcer-you kniow nat wit you Say,
eavcered. ai a giance, the fMatures, and reog- the young tman initerposed, nowv seriotiez
iiized in the first syliable lie said, the î'oicc alaritîcà zit blis unliappy parent's indîserei.,
more droaficd ilian lthe savorcigun itinder, of IISloe is a we:akç oid wvoînan, air," lic add
iiii wtîo wvas naincd, crû, tIs years roaclicd a iurnitîg- respeotfrîiiy la the life-guardaîn]-
gcorc, tIc Tîger Laird of Livingstone. "ant iknovctlt not ane liati tc lime, Nvliat s'

IlWhat dulccet melody wzas ibat w-e lîcard, saitit or dj)etli, the ailier."
sweet as a serapit's e~ isper," lie asked in lisp- II "And if i be sa," aniswvred lte soidi:
ingr mockery, "us .ie rode up the glen 1 Ya brutaliy, II %lîo asked for thy iterpasitiont
wverc not, 1 trust, psalm singing, xny excclleai But we have licard enaugit already ta JUSIL

goofi frieîtds V' sanie sequestratian-Iluitr anîd R~amsay,
Tiien, ivhen no answcýr i-ts reîurned toiini, lie cowtinucd, looking toward lits men,Il

ie strode close up ta theoldl waman,-'" answcr round te iieids andi drive ofi ail the stock.
nie," lie continued, Ilariswer toc, sny, swacî find thera- 1 saw sane coivs bobind tt
atîgel, %vere yeengagcrd in iifting up your vaccs iainioed, ta the byre-and you, good s:
ta tle Lord ?"-and, as lie spoke, lie stietciîed gcann, sîep in nnd searcli the itausc, if ye ni.

bis baud out'toward lier, as if ta grasp hîr find any coocealcd rms, and if you do-
arm; but as lie did sa, tite yotng fanmer Cook he noddcd bis iîead omunottsiy, and tua itis
a quîck stop, and w~itli a resolute air, moyeU nal sîtille piaycd an I s arnoatl sieek fealure
aside the aria of tie flarce soldier. witici rareiy l thein up) Save in aîiicipaiioîi

" We tvere," lie answered quicx-ly, bit 6irm- soinc accitracd decU. Thon wiile tlla nic
ly, Ilwe Nvemo en.gaged in aur devoîiaîns, noble wcnt cagcnty utway ta exocute lits barbaroz
sir, after the mauner af our faihers, ;fu riatîglit ordcrs-'" Tcli, wanîhy darne," l'e addcd itn
dîstumbing, auy one, tiorbreakiugr auy ondinartre good-humaured baniering toue, Iltitis galian:
or iaws oi kinig or prelate, ana sa what of il?" fater about wtoin, :vau speakl-tlie faîher di

"Afier the nianner ai yaum fatiers 1" mcplicd dits noble youth, lie fouglt, 1 îmow, fat DaVud4
tue Laird, wîvtita cantenîpîtous aîîd bitter Lestie, anîd aid T--[[-"
sucer, Ilyour failtera !-by niy saul ! 1 kntcw IlAy, dia lue ?" aite rcl:led, scarca consetot;,
nat that sticl base-bora dags kad fatera 1- wit site aaid, or %ia vus qtîasîitinîg, "a!
Now an yoîîr lue!i or maîher, es you wvou)d )ive Majýrsian fight; and Worcestr- fteld--at Tip
la sec ih-, kingdotn oi the saints! 1 do bc- perniair aîîd Pîiphaugli, iikewise, Nvas 11i4
seccli yau, %veit belûNed, expoitnd Ia nie, hînU sward reddeucd wîtt flie lod ai Ial m-i14-
vou in very deed a faiher !" tiant aîîd rakchly caii-ahîrs!f'
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Dy tue Lord! iere hava wa found a pre-
uas nest of psalm 5singers-and nov I tbitîk
it-wvhaî book is iliat you bold se lovingiy

îe, friend 1"
-lic Lord's boolz V" the youngy firmer

iswercd, tuuohiingr the bnim ofiuis bonnet, as
spokc very revcrently.
Oh. 1 iie Lord's bootz, is il ?-aiit titis, 1

ncy, is the sword of Gideoni,"-a-s lthe uer-
aaî made lis appearance, carryii-g in lus
ind a long and lieavy broadsword, wiîh a
,'ge basket hlIt of irn.
-Tàat is the bnoadswoerd ofmy fitli2r !"

'M31iylîty well-niity well-iis is atuda-
uy-by miy soul it is," saîd Livingstone, tho
mae abominable smile curling his lip, agyain.
Buti1 expeceod it-befone the Lord ! 1 did.-
ow, master rabe], answer me promptly ; you
cre best; htave you not hecard the order of
ecouncil forbidding ail mca, undcr tc ra'k
Laird, to keep edged wveapons, or hiand-gtun,
pistolet I"

"I bave not, sir. 1 do pnofess toyen, I have
t lîcard i--"
&tThon you tvere not ai churchi hast Sunday,

here our worîhy curate àrchdeacon proclaim-

f aforesouzlit maice avoiding-but," ha in-
*rruptcd himsclf for a moment, and then con-
ted in a low stern witisper, 'Ibutit avails not
ikng.-oal Huntýur back, and Ramsay, Ser-

eant illackcy, wehia-c- gototltcngear-so that
ivell," lie added, as the two privates camne up,

rivng tîte veidow' s coivs befere them-"l let
ne bcasis go, %Ve will net rob the widow, for
*hat saitt te Scriplure anient grindtng of
ýdowvs, and rermovingy of landmarks. Fail
-niglît face-ltandle yoor carbines-pnime,

oad, moaka ncady !-Now, sirrah, kaccl clownr
ria the grecn-svard, you have five minutes loft
a make your peace wîth Heaven. Sergcan t,

ýCrnove the woman back there, up in the space,
essisî your sergeant, Ramsay!1"

wilhivi a moment, the wvretchcd widow was
tiraggad off vainiy impioning niency, %vitb bit-
ter sols and tvailings, n hîchi callcd forth mirth
alone from lte fiance soidiery. lier litile
graad-daughitcr ivas thnuse i aften lien, and
the deanlockcd,%witlhout. Tlien, inîlie faceof
hpeIven, Wiîhl thec alm summer air waving lis
pînfumcd curis, and the tvhoie face of .rcation

sn'ing aad lnighî before him, the savage Laird
$10oà ficing his weak. vicimi, holding a wvatcb
supenbiy set wiîh diamoads, and counting
every moment itat ciapsod wiîli greedy ay,,
inliîii calta and foarIcss elue peasat kacîlt un
orayer, and supplicatod Mercy from on1 high,

I fot for hinmseif nione, but for bis ruthiess
murderers.

The lime eIap)sed-thc sign tvas givert--tlie
ievellcd carbines fiashied-the volley hurtled
througii the air-but loud and cleariy hecard
above the foul reports rang tce hearît-brokcen
shriek of the bcrcaved and itapiess parent, yel
after yell, ahikafter shrîck, volumes of hope.
less anguishi pcalkd up to the sky, and actually
struck a superstitious awe to tbe cold hicaits of
thte iron soldiors.

Thcy mounîed and rode gaiiy off, their
fcaîters wavitg joyously, tbeir liarness glan-
c.ing in the blythesuIgt heediess that wbiere
îthey had found peace and humble happiness,
'they hiad leit, misery and dcathand desolation.

TIIE DE ATII BAXQVET.

"'Come, ail, you spirits
That 'tend on mortal titoughits, unsex me liore;-
And fili me, frein the rrown to the toe, top-full
0f direst crue]lty! miake thick my blood ;
Stop up the access.and passage to rpmorse,
That no compuncîtus visitîngs ofna:.ure
Shaite rny foi lptir pose, for keop peace beîwveen
The effect nnd it!"-Mlacbetlt.

Is, the year 182-, on finishingy my studies, 1
prepared witb much regret to quit Edinburgh,
to spend, for tha first time, somne montbs in
Paris. There is not, in my opinion, a more
delîgh tful residence titan the Scottish capital,
in ail Europe. Sîtuaied in 'the very garden of
Scotia, sui oinnded by the most magnificent
scencry, aotcd for thc ltigh mental cultivatiort
and frank, open and hospitable inanners of it5
inibitants, 1 kaow no place where lufe gliie
away more calmly anti bappily. Besides, du«
ring a sojourn of mare titan five years, 1 had
formod many ties and associations which ie
was most painful ta sever. Among a numer-
ous circle of friands and acquaintanees, 1 haci
the good fortune to nuinher many of tue artists
of tvbich Edinburgb boasts sa large and dis-
tingutishcd a list. Passionaîely fond of the art
cf painting, 1 lad cagerly embraced every op-
pertunity of oultivatingr an intimacy with ils
professors, and many an hour stolon from the
confinement of the dieseoîing room and the
colleur. halls, was devoted to the contemplation
of my favourite art. On learning thatmy des-
tinlation wvas Paris, theexoelientand celebrated
A-a, was kind enougli te givc mea a lefter
te bis friend D-a, who wiîh bis youager
brother, hold a higli rank among the paintars
of the modern French school. To tbis latter
was 1 indcltod fur many of the most agreeable
moments 1 passedl ini France. D-a, a de-
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cidedly clever andt accoitiplishei in:, recciveti1
mie sviîh a tvarmi andi gr-ceful volitencesswlich
ai once placeti me ati tuy rase, anîd causcd tue
ta regard hia wvith, tic familiar curdiality of
long, acquaintances-i;i. I bt'canic a constat
visiter ai lis weckly reunions, ativiwlih were
colîccicti aIl ilie mos. noteti induviluals in
every brandi of art, scienîce or literature thai
the retoiwncd capital cotitaincd, atud wlicre
pailters, pocts, dratuauists, acuors anti warriors,
of wclil cariieti atud witi.ly spreati reptutation,.
nîixt-d ia utirestrai*-nctl andîti tligitiftt! inter-
course. In a short -iuie tao, to rny grea t tic-
ligyht, I fount i iysi-lf a tially anti 1rivitlegt
lounger la ulicir aidit-r, fur the two broilierà

"I ain vainu enough,* lie saidli Il to thin,
a very tolerable performance."

'"Tolerable-!" 1 replîed, I admire ye,
miodtsiy! It is.idniirziblc. But pray teill
is it a fa::cy sketch ..

s:.Not cxactly; It îs fotintied on încidà
wviii,:Ai occurrud :i its tory City naany yt-

sîc"dear D-a," 1 cigerly exclwn,

pav take compassion on îny curîosîty, z
have the kind ness to illustrate for my taior.i
dtii, yý.ir b,..,itiftàl entI.înterestinoig pîcture.

"Moi wlligly~hcrepeateti, w::haý
,laugh ; tlîc paltc sas lai as:de, anti my -0ý
'liunioirudt acquala-ance rclatcd thte follov::

liveti and painted ot-etiier. The D-s,ý as talc, wlî'ch înay wîîhtrth lbe consîdereti as p
1 have saiti, wcre artisis of high rclutatin, tnklng, simncwbat of tie Ilconvulsive sch&o
and a vist 10 thecir collction aflordeti to tic 1)-a, like must of his lhvely country
lot-crs of the divine art a gratification Of 11o POSSessct the happy art Of narraîing IVCll
common order, for the ivalls exjiiî"efd illany gracefully, and I Cnitircly despair of imparz
paintings of fine concepi:on, andi of admirable at second hand thc san.c in terest to lits site
colour and finish. ':fThe circumsianccs, v.hzlch gave risc ta

Among dto nany gcmns wliicl woocd the ai.- picture you do me tic lionour to admire
tention anti admiration of tic amateur, 1 was mucli, occurreti dur.ng tic rc gcncy of fliat
particularly itruck, %wiîl one painting of rz- and witzy profigate, the Du-e of Orleans, W*
quisitc finish andi bra:îiv, but wluoisc siil'j-t fliecourt anti city of Paris,-ncver, bv the %rz
was so strange anti prculinr tuait 1 liati frc- înucà renowned fur pîîrity of mannrs-
quently bu.- vaiuuly conjectureti to what pro- reacheti a pitch, of liccntio .sneSs absolu:
bable incident it mlizht rclai!r. lis scorne vwas 1astounding. At unîs pcriod, ammgir n
aermall but richiy firnishti npartinnt. The. lier apprarance as a danctr on the Miad
time was niglit, for the lighi from n;any slvcr1 stage, andi from. lier extreme graco andi bea
lamps wvas stron4ly throivn on a most eingu- las wvcll as lier tvonderftil talents ta lier pro
lar anti startling- troup whichi acruip*-c the sýon, createti a consiticrable sensation in
centre cf tlîc painuing. On a crimson velvct ftheairical wofldl of the Spanisti rnetropýol.
cozch re-cline th' tc fig"ure of a splnrdi dtres- Ournambassador to thc court of Spain, wh:;
sed wvoman, rapparenzly quite dcad. !fer facc cver in.ghlt have bcn lits ca.paiclty as a disT,
uns liviti an-i disiorieti wii pain.. anti a pii-- -na te, was an admlrzzble uige Orsal1z1onz1
plc hue ha -overspreati lier b-ire anti jc,.rlicd cclitncc. fornicd tlic patrîotc wuterminitiofl
neck. At tlie othuer cxircmity of the- samnc transl.'.inîttg th:s fa.r creature int the nie

coucb, clotheti in the maignifleenit anti pictu- congeniai so!of lis adoreti Paris, anti of
req-ue costume of the fiftceth century, and fsiowtvng ort lus countrymen the rich giht
vtih his dari, hair hanging ili rurIs tiown lits suclu rare and uneqruailicti talci::. N-. ta~

neci,, st-as a youniz andi noble look.ng mnn, wVcrc .n.î.ty set on faot vvith zau <ue
-bc expression of wlîos pale anti iying co-in- genre. Yo:: qin-i, and arc pcrnape no: nt.
tenance inimaied t4 :hnost drcadful agoa-a-.nit -cns'.bic of ihe 4'mpor4ar.cc of the siîject..
despuir. But the inost singular and siriiung IKnow thcn thnat IL rcqutreS mot.c %ar< antda
figure cf this strange group remains v) bc notn- drcss 10 oba..n the favor of thie boan of a ce
Cod. IL was that of a% bra-iîif'ul but grshbraîcti opera daaccr, tItan to setule the prcf;r
looking fcmale. clad ina a blaàck v-cIe C'ress, of~ iaries ara trcaty of pecace betweean two fit,
the Spanish fashion, wtilier jet bik linar, rate pov<ers,1 Hlowc,.cr, thc prais-cwvori.hy
braietion cachsid., andi whci, with htrsligh: fa. ts wfhdt vouhy ambassador werc crowr'
but cxquiýsîely mnnldeti figure drnwrn pt t w.th1 succews, aid he rcuuracd ia triumph c
gr.catcst hcight. sinoti p<inting tt-ith an air of his rca ., bear.nin hus tran thlîc auîufc! zJ
haughiy and maliguant tiumphi ta tic figur:- acconuplshcd N4 na, for sucla sas the Sprs1

cf the dead mornan. Inl France. andi intle-t on thr co«inený
Obs-erving nme one day niet.ntly g2ztng a i ts ginera-lly, thet hcatr-s art uindcr thc:ed

pice, D-a -<-kcd cny opin:on. of it. ijursd:cuo-a cf the go-;crn.mrent.
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,vubriquel of the fair danccr. As scion as it
was knowîi thai, a young and beautifiil opcra
dancer wvas to nmake lier dct ut, ail Paris %vas
w a tumult of féverisli cxpeetation. Wath us,
the flrst appcaraiîe of a ncwv actor or -actrc-s
of ci-librity, %vas ilien, anid is cveî now, a mat-
ter of urious and ovùr%% heiming Imporl.aucc.
A2 thousand rurnors wcrce ini circulationî rcsp)ccz-
.ag, the new corner, and ail of cours. tie mosL
contradic:ory an~d irrconcilahkl. The niust
correct accounit, howeVCVr. appILar(A to L, iliât
she was yourig and liandsomne, tîtat lier iarsic
was Mlaria Gonzaga, and iliat site was thc jUle-
4g »mate oflspring of a praty Ma'aola-a wo-

man of the Iowcr r.inks-and of a icentious
Spaaîsh grandee, wlîo, hiowevcr, land ncyer
trcatedl hur wa 'h inucl parental affi.ction.

The cvcnzful niglit fiscal for lie-r ippear,.n,.-
ai Icngth arrived. The curtain rose nnd dàs-
cavered thc beautiful Nina, riclily J.-,sscd i
the Spanislî costume, and glittering vvith prc-
ciousjewcls. 11cr figure was slighct-amasx
girlisli, but eharrningiy propîortioned, lier hands
and arms were n-odcls of ptrftection, ivlitaie licr
beautiful und elastie littlc feet and ankles werc
eaough t0 turn thebran of an anehorite. The
warmn rich tint of lier chiecks, butraycd lier
Spanishi origin, and lier faturcs thouglh cx-
riusitcly beautiful, worc a!. times an zir of %vild-
ness anti1 haut cur. But thc -caa elîarm of
ibis lovcly girl %vas lier cves. Dar], as niglit,
histrous as the diamond, tliey seemeti flutc ta
ciprcss ail the workings of alofty and passon -
ale soul.

licr reception was %varm; and flatîering, but
when she had performeti one of flic fase;nt ting,

ofl*krs. l'le advaiicts of thie ftrst wrere repel-
tud witth liaughty uxdifi, -nce, and of the latter,
with gay but bitter nio.kcr i. E ven the most
veteran hubitucs uf tliecuulis7cs confessed %vith
a s!trug of piuy, ilînt the îî1rîue of _Nina wvas
%%,Itltout bpjui ur rqiuraacli. But mattcrs werc
not to rcinain lton- in iihis situation. "TIlle
Itour was coame nnd thle inian." Thîe band-
soùnic, tii,. nblu C;oluà de Vainiont at Liais
p.-riud rt-turne from the artny, wvith just a
ssi: Xatiit wuound as ta tender him, intercsting
aud ta allo%ç miin ta 'wear li's arnm in a grace-
fui scarf. Young, rich, of lî.ghi birth, witty,
accomplishýd, but licartle-4.s andi prufigate, ho
iiad long assumcd a promînent rank as a man
of galiiatandileasure. Thtfav-oiritc coin-
j.an;on of lthe regenit, tlic idul of the ladics,,ý1ic
tLrrur of liusbands, the cnvy of lus vicicus
conîpan.ans, De Valîiott hati fought more
dJic!s at1d brulxrcn more& licai ts tîman any other
tmari in Par.s. To sec andi admire the young
dar.cr and to aîti.mJit licr conquezt %vus luth
haîn a nazural coiisquecc But why dticail
tht, ats of an aIccomplslîCdJ seducer 7 IL is
cnuugh ta say illîey -,crc succcssfül, andi Nna

bectu l.s ,srcs.These matters arecasily
arrangt;à ni t îc opera. B3ut tiu connection
%vas an unliappy andi stornîy one. Yiclding
up cvery tii-.aght and cnrier of lier passionale
nature ta the ricw nnd ovcrwlielimtng fetling
,wliieh cagros,i. lier whlel bm'ng, ts Young
crcatiurc coulti not long bc conton-. witli thc
amperfect anti seanty luc of such a hieurt as
De Valmoafs. llesidcs-, it must bc eoafcssed
ti.at she was dr-eadfuliy jealous. Ait the theat-
trc shc w: h an L.mlkc a lynx. A smille, or

but soinc,.<ýiat . oluptuous Janccs of lier naL-. c tie s..gtcst attcmnta or courtesy 10 anoUier
Spain, the enthusiasm of thc audienc,. k.w ioman, %vould drive Ujic lilooti front lier chck
no bounds, endtiher suecess wz.u omptl anti andi make licr Jark cycs flash lkc Lghtning.
triomphant Ilatters coulti fot long ennt:nuc abuls. h was

The first impressions of thc fa dn.ur th tc alhi story, tdevatei aîT&ction on one side, in-
on thc public %vcrc afteri-ardsfull' man dnJ .iicrcncc, cUhdncss, disgusîq on the other.-
aintishne bcaw'î Uicmrge. Invai lîccr.tics- Tlîc par-tti. P.at notecntnt ith.abandon-
a surly rnce-uound a thousand fatults vntl lier ing Uic % ,c:.m of luts senswal.ty, De Valmont
st3-ic, and protested ituai she Niol.itcd ail tia; stil fartae oiltrageti lier feelings by imme-
cî,tahlîsh-cd ruces of lier art; lier IJM.rCrs V~Cre diate:y COMInLr.141- a LaiSOZ Mith a prCtty
sitfa3i andi declared thnithUi lovl Span.n-rd fii4£ Jopcr-.. îîaîcd fasic This was an in-

ný.rrU chazrM bcvyenrl t'ý- rcn.eh of cr.î.- Jury nterc Io be r gwn andi aruseti aey
cesm. In ta liccnt.4ous age it was not ta bc daik ant! baleful passion in the breasi of Uic
sapposd thai a beatufo girl, la lier posiuon, young Spanarrd. Ier furinez love was chan-
couli es=cap the pursuit cf l.bcrz4ncýs. Bat to gcd te dcadly haie, anti %engeance bccame the
Uhe surpri;c of aila at %as soon discoverTi; thai ç,)le impulse of liar thoughL%--her dreai,-
the young acarcss was ci lilcidulc chastîîy. lier t-%..sîcnce Frein £hce momenti De Val-
ln =an iti a erowd of ic gay and glitscring mont tvas doomatl man!
court batierfier flotter a-roundi this fuir exot.e; ilniong Uhe crowdi cf levers wvio hati kuclt
in vain titi many an oit and wcaiahy clcbaoehee at the sbrinc of lier beauuW, wns one who hati
riake lier the mnost tempaing andi dazzling b=c. znesr iesvcn n lus pursunt, andi

.1



'whose rejection lid occasîoned hlmi inucb un-
happiness. Indeed, the Chevalier De Nanci
sill loved ber, and a smile of encourageaient
was sufficient te cause hlmn to, renewv his hem-
age. This young inan was destined by INina
te be the instrumen t of lier revenge. One nigh t,
after the performances liad finishied, lie %vas
permitted te accompany lier to lier bouse, for
the flrst time. Seaîed beszide th1e object of bis
wishes, hie warmly puslied lis suit.

IlHoiv long," he exclaimeti, "'charming
N ina, are yen determined t0 mîakc nie languish
in bopeless despair'? Take pity on my suifer-
ings and reward my long and faithful love."

The young girl turncd lier dark cycs on lier
lover as be knelt before lier and semed te
hesitate.

"iNo! no !" shc' at lengrth answered, s' it
cannot be; while Di-Valmonti vesle an never
bc yours?"

"lHa! you love him iliet, yen sli love thai
false anid ungrateful man !1"

A4 dreadful expression cressed the counten-
ance of the dancer as sie almos sieked sviîl
a %vild laugh,

"cLove him! dm,ý wlio has outrnged, who
lias trarnpled on me, ne, De -Nanci, I baie hlm
wiih a bitter, an unuttcrable liatred! Listen
to me," she said in a boarse whisper, and
laking a smaîl scarf from lier neck, IIbring me
ibis stceped in bis blood, in bis hcarfs. blood,
and 1 air. yours for ever, body and seul."

De Nanci listened te ihe enclinntress wvith
conflicting feelings; ail that lie had dared te,
bept for was iihin bis reach ! but at wvhat a
price! Ha svas silent.

"'Ah!1 you falter, yen renounce me thon;
ivell, sebeit. Coward!îakeba-ck yoîîrvotvs!"

IlYeu wrong nie most gîicvously,-' repuei
D Nanci, "'ibe word coivardcannot be coupled
wnith rny n.ime. But 7nurdcr J No! Even
te gain soir love. 1 cannot stoop te thaL."*

Il Who talks of murder?"' exclaimed 1Nina.
"Ijlltirder! NXo! 1 could nover cla-p a-,mur-
dzcTer inmiy arms. Bat von ficzy young gil-
lants of the court, 1 knowv you 'vell, a word, a
look if yenchoose 1:se, produccs.i duel. Slvy
lm- in ihl wray, or if yonr heari fails yen,
lcaeste , nrud for c-,cr."

De Nacfrski y bis geod angcl,-
tmrcd oneglancon ile tcnptres-, and yucldcd.

"lGivû me the scarf! I -ccept yonr con-
ditions. Y aon shaîl Ite avengcd, or 1 ra:urn te
yen ne more."

The nexi night thora ws quaite a sensation
ail the opcra. As the gallant C4oortl De Val-
mert was cgedin conversation with semae

acquaintances, tle Clieta!ier de Nanci trod
heavily on bis foot, and passed on without
making any apology.

"la' 1 Monieur dei\7:nci 1" callea out De
Valînont, "Imay I request you to return, 1
would speak wîitl yots."

Iii a moment, DeNanci confronted hlm with
a cool, and ratber insnlting air.

" Have you net forgetten soineîhing, lion.
sieur ?",

"No, sir, nothing."
I tlîînk you have forgot ten te apologize for

the itîsul t you just eifered me, and have added
te il by your manner. Corne, sir, let us bring
tbis malter te an end; yen must do me reason. :

"Now, sir, or whon yen will," replied De
Nanci.

"4No, net new," %-as îhe general exclama-
ien of îhe friands of boili liaies, vhbv ihiB
lime, had crowded round tlîcm-" net now, ii
is tee dark te fuglit."

"Gentlemen," exclaimed an old mii!aire
with a huge moustache, nd bis neck centract-
cd frern a former wound, "lne doubt it is ex-
trcmely dark ; but %vhat of thînt? We have
plenty of servants here, and plcnty of torchies.
Let us adjonrn te the Pre aux Clercs, and ter-
minate *.his silly affair. The seonrer thest
tliings are ended the better.*

In those da ys, ln conscquence of theumr
eus rebberies and assassinations whichltook
place in the strcts of Paris, it ivas the custom
of ail those of the higlier ranks who stirred
abread nt nil-ht, te be accompanied hy a nu-
merous train of Iach-ie , wirh torches, fer, as
yet, gaswias net known. Tie objectorsteh
obscurlty of the nighr, %vho lad, bv tle way,
net the shgbhtcst opposition te the e.'citcment
of a duel, madie ne fartdier objection, and the
whole part>' stirted for the Prc, aux Clercs, a
me:adowçncarPairis. Onarrivingattîbegroand,
and erc prepnrations could bc made for theaip-
prozchuiig combat, ligîts wvare sean approacli-
.ng frorn a distance, and shortly afier, the
measureil trend cf a body or mn. IlTht
guard! the guarl V" %ras the exclamation ef
most of the îiarty; "wc rusi adjonrn ta some
0O11rS place",

"Net at ail, messieurs," said Crie manwi
the large moustache, I arn cenvincad tînt
we arc more %han sufficicnz te driv-ý back tho.se-
rascally cuckolds."

"lBravo! bravo !" was tle universel cry ci
thosa thoughtlcss young men, who now mnsmed
wuth drawvr swords and ]oud pin la of laughter
against the unfortunate cicy guards. wbo, a(t<
a short r sitauce, wara put te the route.
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"«Naîv, rmieurs,"1 said the man with the
.voustaclîe, Ilyou can figlit in peact'."

During the skirmisx %vhich liad taken place,
1)c Nanci advanced to0 bis antagonist, and
whlispered in his car, "lthis duel is 10 the deatk;
ana of is must full.",

De Valmont senied much surprisctd, but
contenteid himself with bowing in silence. la
a few minutes every thing ivas arranged fur
thc deadly encounter îvhich wvas to take place.
The seconds wcrc chosen, thc principals were
examiined, ta see that no hiddcn armourm'ghu
aflord them, an-' uniair ailvantage, and the
ward wtas given en garde me.ssieurs!"' The
swerds crosscd cach other wvitb a sharp clash,
aud the cunmbat conimcnccd. itwas howvever
by no means an equai one. On onc side, ex-
quisitc skiil and temper wùe opposed to rash-
ness and passion, andi the resuit could not
very longc bc douhtfuil. After an impetueus
and spiritcd assault on tlie part of Dc Nanci,
awbich was howevcr haffilcd and complctcly
Lrncd aside by the skif! of bis cool and wary
antagor.ist, he began ta lose bis temper, and
rcccivcd several slight flcsh wounds. Suni-
moning every cncrgy for one last and desper-
ate effort, Dc Nanci red on bis opponient,
butin the act of ad --ancing bis foot, slippcd,
and De V.timont's sword passcd entircly
through bis body, tI. e point coming out rneur
the Icit shoulder blade. H-is friends rushed
lorivard immcdiaucly ta raise and support the
inf,)rtunntc young man who had fallen heavily
io - c ground. But it wasusclcss; tle wvotnd
was a dreadfil and fatal ane; tbere ivas a
gasp, aiqliightsliudder, and ail waa over. The
gayin d rccklcss group which surroundcd the
deaid man, lookcd on thc bloody tragcdy for a

shot imen abrke siene.At cngth uhe
mnan with the moustache relinqishlin- tho
badv which lieland a:îempicd tn lift up, cx-
claimed, '-l1t is, no doubt a great piuy ; hie was
an excellent fcllo'v! but as wc c=n do no zod
here, 1 propose tlint 'vo dcc-tmp farthwiuh, bc-
fecre thau ramcallly guard gets rcinfareed, and rc*
tarns ta aitack us."

"Ycs, yes," criccd nnother, "the comcdy is
f.nasbcd ; ]et us go ta suppr,"-aind the
thoughutlcas crowl swcpt away to thear various
pur:uits and aunusen'rnts. lenvinig the carpec
of ilcir laie ascocizte to be taken care of by
lus srat.Now-n-days, such conduct and
rcmarks %vould be consicred cold blooded nnd
rerDlîing. But lu %vas the tone of tînt nge ta
trcat the anosu seoos andl sacred subjecîs in
a ighu and moeking 9piit. Religion, virtun,
morality, cven tle Dety himself, ail was a jesi.

Wluatcver mighit have been the feelings af
die yeungy Spaniard on Iearning the result of
lier scheme of vengeance, shc confined tlern
ta her own bosom. By neither word nor look
did she betray bier In tcrest in the events which
l'ad becoune the public tapie of conversation,
nor did shc for a moment negleet ber theatri-
cal duties.

A fewv nights aier the duel, as De Valmont
was wvalking, hehind thc scenes, a band was
ligbtly lnid on bis armn, and on Iookiag, hie 'vas
semeiwhat surprised te sec Nina. "lHalI tru-
ant," she exclaimed, with a gay and jeyeus
smilce, "lhave 1 fauind you at lest; you shall
ne: go agtain until you promise to grant me my
rsequest."

"lPair iNina," rcplied tbe former lover, with
an air af gallantry, Ilwhat eould yen ask that
1 should refuse!"

"Then promise ta sup witl' me to-aight,"
shc replied with a quiek and cager glance.-
IlWhat! yoa hes;tate! nay, then 1 must bribe
yen, for, knoiv, taur sir, that thie charming Ro-
salie will be there; s0 no refusaI."

"ince you arc se kid"at lcngth said De
Valmont, Ilbe it so; 1 wull wait on yen."

"'Till then, adieu," saud thefairdancer, kiss-
in; lier hand to him.

That niglit a anerry party af three was
gatbhered cround tliesumkîuous repast of Nina,
who diii tle honours of bier table with charra-
ing grace nnds-mplicity. Therici viandsand
the rare and cosily %vines wcre scasoned by
manny a spa-rklingjest; and thc Iighit musical
laugh of the young Spaniard, %wes a constant
echo te ail the lively sallies ef bier companiens.

Tbus passcd tle heurs a'vav unbieded, in
mirth and rcvelry, until De Valmont declarcd
tlIatitilastlira 10 pa-rt. "Pair -Nana," he cx-
claimed, "lit us a puzy tbat snch cbarraang me-
ments as wve banve spent ibis rught, should
bav-e an end. But, nias! so it is. Farewell,
and a îbousa;.nd tbanks for your delg',htful ca-
te: tainanenu."

IlNny," said the dancer, "go neot yet, sit, I

drain anc bright and sparkling cup, and the
pledge abaîl b, ' love and pîcasure."'

Whule speakung, she rapidly cbangred colaur
and sligiftly trembîci, but recoecng bier ealm-
ness by at suangc eflort, sic went ta a largo
sideboarrl covcred iit glittering and eestly
plate, and fillbng twa richly ehased gold cups
froan a tla.sk oi 'vine, which sho appeared te
select vith some came, handcd tbern te De Val-
mont and bis campanion. The pledge ivas
nauned, and tle (nai gobleuis en-ptied. Aiter



n finie, n dcep and prolongcd silence feui on thc agcnt in ibis terrible deed of vengeance? Di,'!
party. The Spaninrd sat -watching ber guests shc rscape'?"
with anxious and troubled looks. De Val- "No,"> replied D-a. "That nig-lît, ifl f
mont seemed ill at case. "Pair lady, your nets wvhieli arc placed t0 intercept the bodies
vinc, mothinkts, isstrangely poteaf! Mly brain of the viclims of suicide or assassinafion, %vis

vwbitIs rzuni3, und Ille ligls lou, dim an~d cn¶n~iz 1 Ille fof a! fair im: izriy dreCsSz%
ghastly! HRa! whaî means tliesestrangennd igirl. And on ni marbie table of the Morgnc.-
drcadful feelings?" was exposcdl to the cager ga7c of n îhousand

He buried his face in his hiandq and leant on sprctators, ail that rcaained of the once lovdly
<lie fable. 'Nina stiti continucid to wvatch hirn z-nd admnir-ble La Nina. Struck Nviîb remorse

eagej-rly, uniii, at ltnf 1>. she arose and shook at lier nvful crime, or dcspairing, te escape thtc
hini wiU violence. "WVlat ho! DeValînont, pursuit nnd punisliment of the ouftr.cd laws.
lookz Up! sce, your lady love, thbe fair Rosalic slic had throtvn lierself info tue S$cinc."
smiles upon you!"

Wi a painful effort lte young nman lifted_
bis hcad, and fixed a dim, and .- hasfly stare on SOING 02 THE SPItiNG BR1EEZE,
a sight, whieh filied lus gujîf y seul with lior- 01!, give me itclcoiic-1 corne-I coule
rer and dismay. Rccliîîing in one corner of îrnîaseîadbln ad
the coucb, wvas tie frail paTtner of bis dailli- Witli Ilic tropic rose 1 have trade my home;
ance, a swollen anda discolourcd corpse. ý%if h 'NI, rieîn1 fut haelvdt om

a~~~~~~~ Crafleerain n tugln epr Whîere the sea-slîvlls 1 he in ticir golden sand,
aftel to Tisc and draw ]lis s bcd hshîouted- i~ p;ydwî b oî faSuh
-Wretch, yen have poisoned ils! But thonu hv strad %ihtefun faSul

slîalf not escape; thou, too, sliah accompany
me." But Ilie effort was Vaini, his ri.rveless Oh, give me weleome! 1 bring-I briîîg
limbs refuse-d their office, and hie stoukf back on A4 gift for the conlingilay,
the couch ini an rigony of pain and dismay.-- Tlîe sunisline falîs froni ry resfless wing,
And there stood flic fair ficn'l, miineg wifh It touches the ice of lhemIounftain spring;
ilashiiag cyes andi a smile of rumh on Ille But~ 1 laugh-I laugh as it melis away,
scrne of lier revenge.- And my voice is hieard iii the lcaping- spray.

ttYes, perjureti triterT, yoiî have pruissed Ohl give mc welcome-a welcome now!
truly. yen arTe indeeti poisoned. 1 telchi<e, The Nvinfcr %vas sîcrn andi cold,
De Yalmont. thioi hast nof in hior ici live.- But 1 sung liim f0 slep, and I kisscd bis broîr
No pnwcr on ritrîh eua save, f Iler. And iiow 1~l . lifi cd ls robe ofspotlcss snoiv.
1 ]cave thce to iiy thoughits. Thiîik on all ,I Iiat crilsîy feulou, s0 chilI and old
tlic c-rimes of thy lufe, think on thy %wrongs f0Aoci naîeo renat od
nme, and descpair!" Snying tlîis, and wifh crie
lorg look, ut licr vic:ims. she rapidly left tic A wcelcor.ie row! whiite ile soîith wind wcavc.

ap-.rfuncaf, locking the door,.-ant rcnioving the is brcan i ih te morning dew,
kcy.Bni~ve r~wa vel oer ue d a Sa~ As lie fans tic mess on tic coillage caves-

af tbis %vretehced maai. Aîîd drives frorn thc hîollow the sear dry Icavcos.
The ne-xt înorninig, De Vailmoni's r-er%?.nî,Wîr levoe îdsisceo h

wio, la aIccompnni-d lm ite lcouse of flic Andtie pale younggrass peeps faintly ilirougli.
dancer. and vrho lia.l awai'rd Iliq -tleparr in Oh, wclcomc mc-whilhe 1 have a Tont

ai rooni belnw, with rnany a çnin-tlucrcdl cirsr Wiîh tiiepîca.Imat April Tain-
ofinipant;pnre a! bit; lonîg dlay. hiranir i!arm- Thc hirds tant !zinç wlili a silvcry sheîit
cdl, arnd prrr-<i in ?lirdonrnfulie-ip-.nrna. I V1d ulic frngrait uîfxds ihat arc brcakîng ont

Afiûr louffly knockinl'. and crlling %vitheîî Uk drops o! liglit wif h a roey ,;,-in,
rcciving any ansiver, ilicy borst open tiil 31:d Illc tilicafe Icnve., thait arc grecai %-.in.
door, -.aenterr rt hi rooni, wlicrc an apl
lin- gb igi etheir a.storuisheti %iew. Aui'Isi
t'ho etn of t<li haf fc-sfivify, 'nuurouinicd hy IuG'Âvcvils soon lîcrn.c reul once, b53
aIl tie gi'rgeone a.n.l gliîîc'ring, arl.arer.q r.1 odign ut rficffX'ýn. on ilhun ; as hie %, ho
r.'-vclry, in horr;hl'- rn'-rvTye lr.f r'ie sw ik in ;. mtlancho'y fincy sccs somcîlîing hîkeaà
ih- ghavrîly -. rdti Ufirlir-d fortis of -hr Iwc' fat-c nn iht %vahh nr wninscoi, crin, by izo ëI

èîa31 flictr. ilirc touîchics çàfli a h.ad pencil, malie si look
l'And vlint'" 1 rTufpiir. "becine of îhc Ivisible, andi agciî Viîl wha hu anm



TIZ 1..NiE

MIOMIENTS 0F TERROR.

"C~rî,you have led a busy iifL-have
scen mueh scrvie bath at sca and on shore.-
%c iant to eali on your experience, to setule
a point of dispute betwcen us."

"'At your sort ice, gentlemen."
,You arc doubtiess acquaintcd wvitl the

Orkney Islands, ivierc the wvild fowls brced in
the clefi of the rocks whichi are pilcd in fear-
rti hceight along tlae shore. Tue fishiermen
-f2icu a stick ai thae cnd of a long rope, wli
is weil scecie round a troc, or te a stake
drivcn mbiltoh brow of tbe cliffs, and thon
pixcing ono of iacir number astrido tlao stick,
bc~ is lowcered down the precipice in searceh of
tîte gante. Yon have most likcly becard t13e
a.e-ount cf ste mita w~ho, iii striking at flic
birds iit an iron-poiinîod boat-sit.! as ilhey
ikew froîn ilicir hoies, eut two cf thc strands
of the rope that suspcndcd hian beîtvocn licavon
axd carîli. I-Ie sawv the sovcrod strands slow-
iv uncoil themacîlves, and run upwards, Ieaving
bis whoic wcig'hî, wvith a lxeavy prizeocf birds
zinchcd te his girdle, dependant tapon one
:,mail sarand, wlîicli alr-cady began t0 strain
zmd crack. J3ulowv hlmn was certain doah-
abovo but, a terrifie %val! of rock, that somciefi
te roacli fic sky. Ho gave tbo signal for
hauling up, by striking tlic rope twice with bis
mtff. Nover did bis conéirades pull flic lino so
lazily. Ho piuoked tho birds front ls bels, and
dropped thons on thc rocky beach-ho kicked
ofi bis hein-y filbermcn's boots-bie throw
away his sifs. Slowly, slowly drtgged te
rope ovor the cd gc of tho ciiff, whiie the sevor-
cd sarands senied te îly upvards with tbe
rapidity o! thought. Evory instant hoe dreaid-
cil tbat a wcak place in thec rcmaining portion
wolild be unîwisted, and se certain aippeared
hits doont, that ho fe.t tuai overy foot ho nd-
va:ned xip tîje face of the precipice, wvou!ci but
is.croaseilho beigtcf bis faîl. A suddcn pauseý
in ste motion, struck bit .vith a non, fear-
I«bon thc untwvisting part of the ropo came
aitio tho bns cf the fisliornicn above, ilhey at
once peTri'.cd bis dngr, andl insvinily lov-
rred itnoiler lino. Thte foul er was -esci
frorti bis peril, Fut such wvas tlc cfi-eet cf is
terror during txc fcov minutes cf is friglitful
ascnsion, ibau. lis dark brou. n haïr wvas chan-
gci te gey. 1 hanve ofica thlilt cf ibis in-
cidcnt; and beliovo that notbing an mian's cx-
,)erence c-in bc brotiglit te rival tic -.gony of
taatsittuation. Wl'baîttbînk yen, cpt.-a-n Imy
friend lîc. treats ste fou ler's danger light'

"Bad enouglaz,' snid thec captamn, "but net

quite the wvorst in tho warid. 1 don't know
vlhethcr the chance wvhich a young nc=eij

cf mine run foui of, during bis first v'yage, in
the Bay of Biscay, %vasn'î just as bad. .Wc
wcre in a stumpy tub of a'mafferditebritgtry-
ing to ciaw off a lee shore,, with a roling sea,
and plenty of windinshortsuddcnpuffs. The
boy-about sixteen-slim hujît and palc--was
an out-and-out iubbcr, fond cf reading, and
skliiting bis dty wlienever ho could; bis
mother, nmy only sister, a wzdoiv, by the way,
had mado me promise to sakoe curroof him-but
we werc shiort-handcd, and ho wvas. forccd to
wvork bis turn. Somo of the hands bad gono
aioft to shako out a reef in tlic fore topsil-
tho rigging wvas covcrod with ico--it was a
January morning-%vcll, the boy slipped, or
w~as thrown, or biown fromn thoyard-his foot
caught in a biglit of someo f the, running rîg-
,gin, and ho hung by tho huils, boad down-
wards froîn the end of tho yard, dipping into
the sea at cach plungo cc f cte old craft, and
hoistedl up again, hiàgh and dry, overy time she
came to ithinid. I expected overy roll, to
sec lum %vashed or jerkecd froin bis footboid ;
and no boat that ivc had could have Iivedl a
minute in that sen. 1 did not daro to luff, for
feir of being t.ken aback. When Itboughtof
his rnoiler, I had a great mind to save him,
ovron if 1 beached ito old tub; but ste-point I
wvanted te ivoather wvas close ahead, and thxe
roar of tho surf did not sound altogother the
îhing. Wo did savc hîm, ai lat, and I guessa
bis feolingrs woro quito as quecr as that of your
friend, the fowler. lc bail but one pull up,
whiio my ncvvcy badl botter than a hundrcd-
wvith a coId dip in a fros:y sert, beteen caoh
puli-nothing but an accidentai half-bitch
round bis anlo-and bead dowtnwarTds ail cte

"Horribl, indced. What did you say te
the poor fdlli Mien lie was relicvedVI

"Told uin lio desczrved a siattirag for being
so clumsy, -Micn lh knew I was slîort-band-
ed-mnde hint swallow somte bot coffoc, and
taira in. Ho nover %vont aloft agan ; and ai
thc rind of flie V'y.agc, culs theo sca, and took' to
carpentcning. Thiiatssome yoars ag,çandiis
hair ai îurned grey yzt.'

"Pray, sir," sknno:lîer of tlic passengers,
bave you sccu Hoflnan's tale of the drunic-

on fireman urbo crept i n at the man-hole of a
boilor undcrgorag rcpairs, on board ono o! tho
western sioaniboats 2 it is very w-ell told.--
Tho poor fcllow v okc up ln total dnrknecss, as
tho watcr tra-s bcing puaxped i n-thon hoboard
the roar of thlintge firc boaxcath, and fot flic
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boiler glowing round hita, hl the firemea
continued to ' Wood up.5.1

"A good idea ; but it reqembles 'The In-
votutitary Experimentnh-st' in Blackwood.-
We werc speazingtof facts, nul fiction. ihave
heard a veteran officer, iii thc service of Engy-
land, declare that lie lias stood the brunt of
the peninsular campaig-n, besides a tolcrable
seasoning, in India, where fearful sighis wcrc
cve.ry day matters-and that lienever acîually
suffered under the influence of fear, evcn when
death slew down his tlîousands, except once,
and that, strange to say, occurred iii the heart
of tbe city of London.

"A ghosit story '"
iNo, indecd--a street affair, in open day-

light. A couple of notoriôus oxurderers, Eg
gerty and Hollaway, were to, be exeeuied in
front of the Newgate jail. It is said that up-
wvards of forty thousand spectators ivere col-
lected in the neig-hbourhood of the place of ex-
cution, crowding front every point to, a cont-

mon centre. Just as the criinîinals were placed
upon the gallows, a cart full of wvomea brokec
down; ibis accident alarrned the by-standers,
and gave an impetus to the whole body of that
immense assemblage, whicbi swayed to, nnd fro
like the waves of the soit. Persons of short
ntature and weak frame, xxnable to compote
~vith their more burly neighbours, sunk down,
and rose no more. Sbrieks of' murder' sound-
ed on overy side-the crowd ivas forced over
the writhing bodies of sevcral females and boys,
without the power of rendering the slightest
aid. The mob were absolu'l y stru!zgling wit h
each other for their ]ives. In the midst of the
alarm, the criminals were swuag from the gaI-
lows' beain, an incident, which, altbough ex-
pecied, inaierially increascd the confusion.-
The outer portions of the mob pressed fiirious-
ly to, getrins the disgusting sh-cci
persoas %vere squeezed to death as îbey siond
in tIxe crowd, and thecir bodies remainied %vcclg-
cd in the living iiass for a full bour. The
major often spoke of the scene as one of pecu-
liar horror. A short and stout persan of con-
siderable respectabilîîy, with whom the major
had been convcrsing for sorte tinte, previous 10
the punic, had one of his shocs forced down ni
rte hicol; ho stoopcd Io put it iii is place, whern
a sway, or rollhng of the crowd occurred, push-
ing bini from his balance, nnd overvlielncd
the nnhsppy man. In orne minute, above a,
hundred persons liad bzen forced over his body,
poundiag it inzo, a m3ss cf blood and diri. A
womax, with an infant nt lier breast, snnk
under the feot of tic ntob front sheer exhaustion,

as she she féll, she put lier babe mbt the arin
of a man who stood beside hcr. Ho tlîrew~
over the hecads of tie crowd, aware tîxat lic %v
unablc to save it wbere lie stood. Tho itifir
was again tossed fornard-and agaîn-until
person reccived it near the edgc of thc crotv
and lie placed it under n cart 'tilI the mob dL
pcrsed]. 'I7he child was taken away cie.

IlHow ntany persons lost thoir lives on thi
occasion 1"

I do not know. Tîte major declared th
wben tlîe crowd separated, wliich was not uz,
i the biodies of the criminals wcrc remoy

front tho plarforni, tlîat upwards of one lit
dred wcre fotind senseless in the street-bc
ntany ivere doubtless restored to0 life.

I aîîî 001 superstitious, gentlemen, said tE
captain-

&INot more so than capiains in germeraI,
Suppose."

"But I do believe that that fearfulppuniecwv
infuscd in to the minds of the mob, as a pun1sý
nment for making holiday in thc death hourà
their fellow creatures."

I have becard a sîory somcwlîerc of a me.
chant, îvho collected a party together to, aV
ceInt 10 onc of those littlo family festival
îVlîich brighten tlîednrk track of life, and che
th- human heart in every dlite. ht was h
daughter's weddîng day ; crowds ofhber yotn
tucquaintancc circlcd round bier, and as th
fater gazed proudly on the face of the your.
bride, hie %visbed as brighr a prospect milgL
open for lus other cliildren, wîo, ivere -axnhd,
ling merrily ainong rte crovd. Passing aloni
tlîc passage connccting tîte lower rooms,
met the scrvat-îaid, an ignorant count,
wencli, îvho ivas carrying a Iightcd talIot
candle in her liand, without a candle-stick.-
He bîanted lier for thisdirty conduet, and wer
into tic kitchen to make soine arrangement
ivitît ls %vife about the supper-table. The-li'
slîortly rcttirncd front tbe cellar, withiber arut
fuil of aIe bottlcs, bt t vithiout Ufic candle. Th.-
merchant inirndiately rccollected that severi
b.:rels of gun-poiwder bad been placcd in hr
cellar during the day, and that lits foremzz
had opened one of tbe barrets to, select a saut
pie for a customer. 1 Whcrc is your candîr,'
hoiqc rd in excessive agitation. «'1 coukl
001 lîring it up witb mec, for my hands wcri
full,' said tîte girl. « WVbero did you leave it T

'WI'd no candlcstick, so 1 stek it inia
srtie black sand thnt's ilicre in onme of thtl
tubs.' The morcbant dasherl dovi tho ceci
stops ; the passage ivas long anîd iark, and !nu
hoe grolied bis way, bis kaces tbrcatencd togil,
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ider bimn, bis breatb wvas cboked, and his
esh seemed suddenly tobeconme dry anti pareil-
,as if lie already feit the suflocaî!*ng blasî

fdeath. At the extremity of the pass~age, in
efront cellar, under tbe very room w'hcre

is children and thicir friends were revelling in
licity, lie discerned lte open powder-barrel,
Il aimost to the top-the candle stuck light-
in the loase grains, with a long and red
sff of burnt-out wick topping Ille small and

looniy fiame. This siglhî seemed t0 wvither
il bis powers, and the merry laugh of the
oungrsters above, struck upon his heart like
he kneli of death. He stood for some mo-
ents, gazingr upon the light, unabie to ad-

[nce. The fiddlers commcnced a lively jig,
ad the feet of the dancers rcsponded with un-
ired vivaciy-thc floor shook with tbieir ex-
nlions, and Ille loose boules in the ccllar
Dçglcd with the motion. He fttncied that the
ndIe moved !-was falliig! With desperate
nergy lie darted forward-but lîow wvas lie to

tînove it,? tbe 2ligbtest touch Nwould cause the
mail live coal of the wick to faîl mbt theloose
ýowder. Witîh uncqualied presence of mind,
ýe placed a bond on each side of the candie,
utiî the open palmns upward, and the distend-
Sfing'ers pointcd loward the object of bis
rc--whîch, as hîs hands graduaiiy met, wvas

wecred in the clasping or iocking of bis fingers,
ý.nd safely removed [rom tbe bond of the bar-
ýdl. As he lifîed the candle from ils l>ed in the
powder, the exuberance of the wick fell ofi,
,and roiled, a living coal, mbt the bollowv of bis
ltads. He carcd not for the burning smart;
e carried it steadily aiong the passage to thme

lmtad of the cellar stairs. The excitement wvas
then over-he could smile ai tbe danmger be bad
conqiered-but the re-aclion wvas t00 power-
lu, and lie felU mbt fits of most violent and
dreadful laughier. He wvas convoyez] scnse-
icss 10 bcd; and inany weeks clapscd cre is
sierves recovcred sufficicnt lone t0 nllow him1
ta resumne bis habits of evcry day life."

1I conmfess that you have cvidcnced a strong-
er instance or calise of terror than I did wbcn
1 prodîîccd the fishierman of tbe Orkneys.-
Yes, sir, your mnercbant bud flot oniy bis own
lufe in forfei4, but the corisideration of tbe aI-
inost certain death of time wlmole of bis family.
1 can thoroughly understand that mnan's fecl-
ings wvhile gazing upon the candle of death-
He inust bave iivcd fifty yoars iii twvice as
raany seconds. And then tho blaîîjkncss of
despair Sa, stmddenly following tbe fuincos of
dcligbt-bis visions.ýof mangied hmnbs, anmd the
scorched bodies of bis own ficsh and blood,

exciting thme passions of the fatlier, thme lius-
butta, and the friulnd- Ille close pro nwîty of a
lioriid dcaîlî to liiiself and ail bc luved-ti-o
result of bis own earelessiiess, and only 10 be
avuided by thme utiumost self-posses2ion in timat
lrying secne."

1'rThe xicrchant's .liance," said thme captain,
ci vas a trifie wvorse Ilian mny nevvey's, as fur
as feuling and ail that goes; but still lie did
flot gel thme duckings in a January sea. You
havn't capped thie climax yet, îlîouglî; and
you can't, do il on dry land-you must take
uur mi-,iîaps at sua, by anmd large, if you,want
horrible situations in perfection."

"Can you instance one or two, captaîn?"
"Haf a dozen, if you like. l'il mention

one, that in iny opintion, combines the most
awful point of ail your stories-andI1know my
portion of it to be fact. Asnmalischoonterw~as
cliartered in New York, in '37, to take a cota-
pany ofplayers to Tcxas. 1 forget tbe mana-
ger's naine, but lie wvas with bis îroop, and
contempiateui a juncîjoui wiîh Corri, w'no is of
some standing as a public caterer in tbe young
republic. Among thte coinparty, wereMr. and
Mrs. B3arry, 31r. and _Mrs. Gibson, 'Nm. Page,
Mr. Douglierty, Mr. Wiliams, wiîiî the marn-
tger, and severai otbems. Thîe little cmaft was
cau ghLî in a gale off' Cape Hatteras ; a heavy
sua struck bier sfern and forced ber boad int
the wvind: ber bows were Mezed by tbe gale,
and site wenî down sîern first. Being liglit-
freighted, she sooi rose 10 te surface, keet

upwamds. The captain, wiîliai!hbas lilbecrewv,
and soin( of tbe passengers wbo weme on dock,
wvcr swept away like se mach chaif; but the

suiddenness of theïr destruction was xnercy
compared t0 the sufferings endured by the un-
fortuntaies in the cabîn. Thme companion-way
bad been loft open, and the rtmshing waler soon
engulphed the inmaies, already sorely bruised
by the loose furniture and luggage tbat knock-
cd against timeta in the capsize. When the
watcr in the cabin reachcd its level, it was
funI îhat by standinpw on te benam or roof-
trc, there was a vacancy of about six inches
betwcca the top of tbe waîer and, the bottota
of the cabîni overhcad. Consequcrnly fuxll
grovn persons could find brentiiing roota by
holding tbeir faces in a horizontal position, but
wvcre hiable t0 lose their standing every insta. i

frorn the rollîng of Ille vessel in the trougli of
bte sea. But fcwof tlcpassengerscould avail
thetaselves of this îantali7ing assistance for
any Icagîli of lime: te wea-k-bodicd and short-
sîzed mcn gradtuaily sîmni, maugre ail the as-
sistance lient lte stronger class couid render.
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The liusbant]s fuutilit li t]Lnh mlost mnan-
fully in belia!fuf thi wl% s- but wcro unablc
ta savo tlem. One of t ids!.dan Infant,
and] intcnt, upan) its salvation, iiîcral3 drown-
cd hierseif in cnt]cavouring ta liait] ier babe
abave thewnîer. Thi.'.c iher husbant] dive
and rescue ail lie hoît] dear on enrth; and
thrice was lie campelicet ta lit thin sink.-
Nov, 1 affirmn thnt no imagination can picture
a sccne of more perfect horror than this flont
ing chamber af dcath prcsented ta tluc sur-
vivors, wha %vere strugrli ng ta maîntain lifc~
for n few seconds in nlmost hap,,1îss agony.
'Withaut a ray of lglit ta cheer tliem- dashcd
from side ta side as the vessol gave ta tlîe fury
oi the sea, with the dent] bodies af thuir Nvi,
and camates raling about thîcm-thic hawling
ai the starm withaut rcndcring the despair
wvithuin marc terrible, by forbidding- the hope ai
rescue-the occasianal maments of silence in-
tcrruptcd by thc rnuttcrct] prayer or aganiziet
suppie, iian of the suffercrs, withà the bubiblingr
struggling, deaths af the victims, as thcy
writhcd about the lùtnbs af the survivors-îll
this ia truly harrible; no romance cen equai
it, ant] the annals of suffcring cannat affard n
paraliel case.

"Dcath ivas gradually dwindling, tîte num-
ber of the passongers, wvhen anc ai them pro-
pasot] ta dive down tunder thc campanion lad-
der, swim'nlang bcncath the deck, dive still
deeper undcr the buiwerks, ant] came up in
the open sou, by the side ai the capsizet] ixull.
The attompt ws difficuit toa nprectiset] swim-
mer, and] but two, ai the four aurvivors were
able taswimet ail. There was alsa the chance
af being caught in anc ai the sails, or gettingtt
ontanglot] in the rigging-nnd, suppasiag ail
thoso diffl cul tiesconquere], wvhat ccrtainty wes
there that the swimmeriauid beablo to secure
a holding-place on tho hull in thnt fiorce, ragi
son? But, on the other side, the seheme af.
fardot] a hope ai escape-while cei tain dcath
naniîed thonu inside. The best swimmer voltin-
tcercd ta mnake thc first essay; and if succcss-
fui, hi- wvs ta knoc-k loudly uupon thetîpt.urnet]
keol. He made soveral ettcnupts beoare hoe was
ahic Ia cic-ar the lndt]er; eit lasi lie succeed
in getting out af the cahin, but they weited in
vain for thc encaurag.ng saund. One ai thecm
declorcd lic heurt] a wild shrick mingle 'tith
the gale shortly citer the adventurer disap-
poaret]. Anaîher vcnturcd, and wes fortunate.
Iy thrown on the Ixuil by a wve as soan -ns
lie reacit the surfacc. Ho kit loudiy
agninst the sida cf the craft, and] in a fcw
minutes hohelt] nnotlucr of thec euffereris strug-

glir:g furiously to rtacli the hull -lic was Soi
ccssful. The tlîird and] last i npcared, ant ai
gaincd n lhuit uponi tue vcsscl i but lic %vos t(
exlîaustud to rema.n. lIe lUI off in ticcon
of the niglit, and Williams and] Doughqei
wecre -Aie only survivors of dliat ili-fatet] cen
pany and crcw.

".Fur four days, îli.se poor fc.llov. s wE
tossed about, c.linging to the upturntd ve;su
and] sufftring from famine, ilirst, fatigue,&
colt]. A brig, bound to _Xcw Odleans, risu
tlicmn, but Williamns nievcr recovtrud ; hoe
t00 c.liausted ta speak, wlicn pieket] off
wreck, and t]icd sliortly afier hie reached I
brig. Dougherty stili surtoives.

Wo have inscrtcd on the pages üf our prcs
nunibcr, an article cntitlýd IlLitcraîy Laà,
ofAýmcrica," fromn lhe pen of the giftiet]
Stepliens ; it is one which we would recoi
mcend to ail our feniale rcnde;rs, and] we thù
cannot fail 10 ho appreciate] for the beauty

its style and] the pure and]. lufty sentimenit,
enibodios.

To ConREsPoNa)FN-rs.-Tlie story of Il i!
Hlaunted Isint]," is flot without ils mori4
but we think thc author, by porseveran cl

produco a much botiter.
"The Glittcringy Stars," a Bat, by

is vý ritten in s0 bnd a hand, that %ve can scar
ly clocipher more than one half of it.
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